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nEver s i n c e  t i l t  early days of e l e c t r o n i c  coqrutcrs ,  R a n  h.sr.. Seen 
us ing  h i s  i n ~ e n u i t y  t o  save h i m s z l f  fro;)? t h z  chores o f  p r o g r z r . r ~ , i ~ . ; ; . * ~  
Alan  11. Biermann 
f * D e c l i n l n g  cnrta  of t h o  [pragrci-n;.b:cl s ' r v i c < s  e ) . + m s c l - , : ~  : i t P C  
made them ar.zf!r.:;le t o  an ever w i d e n i ~ g  scans i~ t  of cociety; r:-.+.-:ver, 
true d e ~ o c r a c f  Z:L :on rests on t h e  c l i z a c  i3n of t h a  r r o g r n r ~ z r . ~ ~  
Rochc). In- Flei sckr..:i.3 
CMPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Upon c ? .  in troduct ion  of ~ 1 , :  DNIAC (' ,:.ctrnn:c : ..& C ~ I C A ~  
Integrator and Coimputer) i n  19A7 nes? profcs~ions vcrc born,  t h e  
computer softcare desigxrr and t h e  computer hzrdunre designer. xiin 
had invented a tool  t h s t  w\;ould evsncu'1lly a f f e c t  a i m s t  every sc~ . ; . znt  
of his daily life. However, t h e  g r e a t  c r z j o r i t y  of m ~ n k i n c !  not orlly 
does nst know h:>w to  urc this tq31 bar  s l s a  csr-sidcrs t 5 e  CC. -T :L 'C : :T  ;C 
be son: form cf nagic. Tki,: h?rd.::zzc : ic . s igr~cr  :,.:::: 16:!-:1 ci-.: ci . :~r~: : ; :c r  
f s t f c s  of the targe t  machine and krto!-r t b s  tcc::.:al.r::y aval1::b:;z ir. 
order to  create n nzchina wi th  those f c n r u r c . ~ .  Tt -3  softr.:zre d+.s!r :,=r 
must learn the rcquircxc;lts of the dcsfrcc? o::...;~-~,"lr;te 2nd :r.a:*. t ? \ u  
machine's charact;erlr.tlcs i n  c r d e r  to  crt-:tc : : I  ;:.:>Frcpri2~e pr(.:;rt-EX. 
I t  can be cr~lmcd that tk? t:srdw:~re clesi~!;cr ?,~-.d t k c  ::of :.vi1re 
designer have csaentiizlly th;. sane t c s k ,  8 r r  (1376) has  ..:i:c-c~ :hat 
a program i s  a f i n i t e  s t a t e  machine vhich can be r e p r e s e n t z d  s s  a 
Moore or Eealy :eqdel of  a o e q u e ~ t i a l  r;,.achine, b!.:r?y z'cscarchcrs E r c  
c\lr;ently .:?rf:$;:;r t h e  infcrc.:lcp :,f 'j'crizr ~ : s c i . ~ t ~ . ~ : ; ,  f l r . !rr-stc ' . te  
~ e ~ : : ( t ~ ( , y ~  ~ ( , ~ j ~ ~ ~ : ~ ; r  p;~L~.-c;;;z3 5 y-:,, :;.:.,:::)i.:.. L,*. . ,. .: :>is CA.',.: . ..#J i. i : : '. . 
Th? r ~ x ~ \ j z : 4 ~ r  (if t j , ; ~  c.. ,:.. :T s j j  '. : - : . 1 ~ : 3 y r - ~ .  t: rcs-.r.rch c...::: ir, ::.-LC 
arcfi 0 f pxaSrnnl z;~n:h~ 5 i L. f c f _ ~ z ~ . - .  : tr:: c ~ l :  c- :.I,;: procra:. ! '  2 
bch&vic>r. mce the c ~ : x p \ l t e r  can m: :.xrnt* pro::r?.r:s f r  r.7 r.lin 1:. :i 1 i~::,' . i  t.
eupplfcd b y  t h e  user thrn i t  can tc :-t.htzd tI:::t tills t o n 1  srrvc>s r ? ? t l .  
1 
Research and Pseh l  ems of  Learnt  nq b::chads 
The most  fundan~ental research is i n  destgtling systems w h i c h  
actual ly  s y n t h e s i z e  programs from very  weak i n f o m a t i o n  such a s  
input-output p a i r s  or fra:s t h e  s p c c i l i c ' t  ion of d e s i r e d  p e r f o r , > .  ~ . , - ~ ,  
are w e l l  known rescarchcrs or' t h i s  s,cthoc'r. The i r  x::rk a d ~ ~ r t r i - . , ~ ~  t l t c  
very b a s i c  problms concerning 8rt i f i : i : l  i cC> l . l l~ . cncc ;  t h e  definfticn 
of knowledge, nethcd of representat  ion, ut iliz:,: it-.;I of acqu i rc t :  
knowledge, and so f o r t h .  A r . 1 ~ ~ 1  ( 952)  s t i l t c s  t h a t  conctrucrfon o f  
a s y n t t i c s i t f n g  algorifhn, given t h i s  uc.:!: il~Ecrr.r:tt:;,!?, i s  in:r;:cl'iS!;: 
difficclt. 
A synthcslzzr cf t h i s  type  could have a t  i t s  ccwnznd s s ~ : :  
of al lavable  i n s t r u c t i o n s  and th?n st tcr , .p t  t o  parfarm its task b y  
enurncrating the  s e t  of a l l  p o s s i b l e  progr2ais o f  ler.zti-i H, t c s t l n c  
each a s n i n s t  the  crixple i n p u t - o u t p t  pzirr .  to see  i f  i t  brhavcrl i n  
the  dcsircd nnnncr, and incrcosing N astll such t f ~ s  a a  n suit-blc 
program is f ~ u c d .  An example of the  irijlut-output p a i r s  could be  
(l,I), (2,1),  (3.2). ( 4 , 3 ) ,  and ( 5 . 5 )  vhcre the  s y n t h e s i z e r  vouid 
b e  expected t o  prcduse a proshen t h a t  has any p ~ s f t i v c  i n t e g c t  1, 
t h 
n s  input end a s  oucput v o u l d  rccsrd th.2 1 t e n  of 6ke F i S o ~ ~ c c i  
re search  c a n  be frustrntinp,, bccsus2 ev.:~? n f t ~ r  s l . L  .?, r;:a i s  fo~ r . . !  
it nay not be the c c r r e c t  one or i t  r 2 y  not h c l t  r!j/s:: new inouts 
(Hopcroft and Ullii~ru, 1969). 
3 
The msjor problem area c o n f r o n t i n g  the ebove res9:arch i a  
t h e  f o r m a t i o n  of a set of i n s t r o c t l o n s  t h a t  wculd  c o n v c r t  a l l  i n p u t s  
X t o  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  o u t p u t a  Y i o  Biermsnn (1976) s u g g e s t s  aub- i 
d i v i d i n g  t h e  t-sB. I n i t i a l l y  8 s e t  of i n s t : ~ * c t l o ? s  is Zouna f o r  
i n p u t  X i  t h a t  sat::r'ics t h ?  t r zns fo r : : . l t i on  t l  a v t p l :  'i 1 .  Once 
t h i s  is done all t h c r  renains i s  deve lep: ; i t  o f  a p r o c e d u r e  which 
w i l l  e x e c u t e  each r e q u i r e d  sequence  of i n s t r u c t i o n s  u h c n  z i v c n  i t 3  
a s s o c i r t e d  i n p a t  X The t a s k  of  f i n d i n g  a s c t  of i n s t r u c t i o n s  fo r  i ' 
e a c h  Xi is t h e  d i f f i c u l t  t s s k  it was p r e v i o u s l y .  If some :om o f  
coa la r~ l r i cn t fon  e x i s t e r !  bctr:ccn tho, u a c r  nr,d ~ y s t c - I ,  zuch  a s  In~?l;::!r:,~. 
e : ;~~ :p les  ci t r i i > ~ P c ;  : :~ t  ions ,  o n l y  t t i ~  dsuei.::;:::rirrt cf a procc'.i!l:e t o  
exccgte t h e  c . c r r e c t  trnnsfcrmnt i o n  v ~ u l d  be a ?r<:il(L:::-.:. 
The m o t i v a t i o n  for  g r o g r a m  syntb.esis fa t c  relieve t h e  user 
from the chores oE progrsl-3:ing. Sincrl mun natt!rsll .y tcnches 2nd 
learns  throagh c s a n p l e ,  t h e  r c q ~ i r e x e n c  fcs t h ~  user t o  s!!ppiy 
exninple transfarmst ions  t o  t h i s  systfm d o e s  no t  I;ce:r! ur?rcc:er.able. 
In  f a c t ,  t h e  user z u s t  h o w  exa:nplts of t h e  coaputaticns he d e s i r e s  
b e f o r e  be has t h c  need f o r  t h e  p r o c e s s  t o  be available t o  him o n  a 
coz:p:!tct,j,f,:;:; ci.- ; r . : . y z s  h;.s r t i ; d j y d  !, -:ir;rc:e:-: ': 1, j r ,  c;:;; ' J :  r : l ; . : E  
reason: ibI~  ",ct: i~ , ; lrjr!e~ a : ~ j s ~  f o r  thz r .nnr . c r .~c t i : . rn  c.f :;!is ; i r t :cruure. 
All. ! r-chr:i<ucs 1 f z i t t t l i e  c l t i s s  of synthasiznbfc pr3;rzizs and provide 
BpprGkc!rc:4 and r-r:::!.rictlons t o  t h e  hun2.n t each in$ ;  inccrcctlan. Rsuer 
(19751 l imits p r o c e d u r e  r e p r e s e n t s f o n  . t o  t h r e e  kinds o f  instructfcns 
4 
and f o r c e s  t h e  t r a c e s  t o  show the  failures or conditions n o t  
satisfied as terminal l e f t  nodes of a t r a c e  tree. An cxarnplc of 
t h i s  kind of trace for a LISP ( L i s t  Processing Linguagc) procram 
for adding n l i s t  of el~:i:#:rit~, L ( ~ 3 s s i S l y  t i - . ~ r . t y )  and rcr.ar.;!init 
the sum, S i s  ;;,is-.n fur I. - , ~ 1 , 2 , 5 ;  i i t  fl:;c;-e 1, E::L:~Y t!.,,n t : ; -cvr?-: :  
a mzthod for c o n s t r u c t i o n  of a program from tso oi thesc t y p e  
t r a c e s .  
s+o 
J \ 





St- %CAR (I.) 
I 
L- CF?. (L) 
1 
NULL (i j 
Figure 1 .  Dauer-type LZS? trsce f o r  cu;:-xician of list., 
Bierm.?r.i~ (i972) pr:?s.:rnts an a ! g ~ r i t l : x  Ecr f 1i.d in? n Tur:'-ba 
cc:nprrtetions t!-..?t ;.-c,rc ( : , - : . : : z f  c t e l j '  dczr.~.:i:ed t a  i t .  C;:rr (::l-:Cl 1) 
suggests a desk  c:!12.-li2t-:;: a:ith a s; lec in l  c.-..-pare butt52 :-.; I;:?.;: 
exc:z?!c c ~ l c u l a i :  t 03:. tie uges s t a t e  t r , in ic i  :r jcn t2ctL:7ir!!.;5-5 vi  t h  
t w o  ecch  cx.amplc ca lcu1; t fcns  to  infer prcPp;rans. A : , : .~dc l  t r e c e  Lor 
t h c  greatest co!i;rrim divisor f o r  M - 3,  N = 2 i s  a s  follows (C~lrr, 
1976, p . 3 ) r  
The Autc?rOot:~~er  
- 
While these ~ ie thods  arc  uorl;ablc,  t5z  res t r i  c t : ~ ~ ; : :  r e ; , s rd ing  
the inputting of an acceptable trace t a  tha mcttiod rnay sccn  R S  
unnatural as programing t o  the u n i n f o r ~ c d  us?:. b e  a d d i t i o n a l  
w i l l  be t h e  chief t o p i c  of t h i s  t3csis. T h i s  r::t!:ad u4 ,. r.? - . 4  I . . ~ K C  cf 
an in terac t  ion  Setucen u s r t  ar.d xaeh ine .  5!c+:..zri and K; l :::n~:*~.:mi' 
(19714, 1976) have described t h i o  process a s  an l t c u t o p r c . g r c ~ ~ e r  ... 
an i n t e r a c t i v e  cmputer progre.ming S)rSic:.l w!~icli ~ u r o z a t  i c s l  ly 
the user" (19715, p. l !+l) .  They hnvc: h c t ~ i , " r l I ~  ir:plez.zi~teC] a s y s t e z ~  
which a l lows  t h e  user to d i s p l ~ y  11iz d a t ~  s tructures  on o C:lT s c r e e n  
and manipulate thcn v ia  a l i g h t  pen driven lcngu:i;c, In this w e y  
i t  aust kr:~:?. This sysLc7 ~ r f  11 b c  d,-ncritied Cknptcr Ttircc. 
The pcrpclrc of r!:is  study i s  t o  examine t!12 r:adern c c 1 c u l ~ : t c r  
83 a p o s s i b l c  ~ ~ e b i ~ r n  r u b  ,:;ogrnm synLhesis tcchaiques. A b ~ ~ c l i n e  
ca lcu la tor  is presented us the  b a s i c  medium and is used t o  d e m n s t r a t 6  
6 
ryatheuis algoritk,rr, thut arc described. T l r i s  study d o e s  not addrcss 
the problem o f  mraary space in  a ~ 8 l c u l f i t o r  or execution speeds f o r  
I t  I s  be l i eved  that techr .o logy-wi l l  contiauc t o  f ind  more e f f i c i e n t  
nethods o f  s tarsge  r.nd rctricV.-21. izstezd,  t i t e  i u g i c c l  ;:: .3~lcrr.s of
progran s ~ r i t h e r ;  is will be r.ri:iI.yr.zd. 
Three u c t h s d ~  of p t o g r m  s;l,chesiu s r r  a c l i n c e t e d  in sub- 
sequent cllapters. T11e f i r s t  t='c cre extrc:;~s:.ii:n end sd::ij:n:!~ns of 
two e x i s t i n g  rriethsds, Fleisc>z~z!~iJl(a (1975)  cl5.r: B i s r i n ~ n n t s  et a l e  
(1974, 1975, 1 9 7 6 ) .  Each nethod i s  dcacrib::d in tecn;.s CJE user 
rcqu!renients, :codificl:t !sns t o  f:'i.: b:>;clli;_: c::l , : . :~atcr,  .I!:? ~ { ~ t i )  i iL- 3 
e,:g:~j,l~s of t h e  syllt,l;;;;:l:; c y r c ~ t j ; ,  1: i:: :;!-'.;:'I L:,;::L i ;~ l~ l . : i  ? l , . i ~ ~ ! ~ ; - . .  , ; : : ! i i t  3 
method rcquires the sa:nllest c:nou~~"cof p r i e r  ~ R O W ~ L ' ~ : . : C  ~l';r!ril-d by t he  
user ta  utf  l i z e  thz sysecn, i c  is only  capzble of  l a f e r i n g  p r o z r m s  
n with  seyoer,t iol  and "If ... then ... e l sen  l o g i c ,  ~ , i e i % a m ~ s  r e t k o d  
requires e s l i t ,ht  amnuat rsre s t r u c t u r e  f r cx  t h e  user i n  h i s  exe.z?lc  
c a l c u l a t  ice%. E~wever, h i  3 process i s  cnpab r e  of producing sequen: f ~ i l ,  
"If ... thcn ... elsen, and Iih w l ~ i L e  (givcn condit ion)" 1 3 g i c .  
The f i c e l  nethod of  Frogra s;qthesis in a c a l c u l ~ t o r  u t i l i : ~ ~  
concepts f rcn  both the ~ r c v i o u s  s a t h o d s  to rcquire t h e  l c c s t  possible 
prior iu?ci;lc.dg.e of tba user ,  y e t  s t i l l  bc fib1.e t o  i n f e r  r;rocrnrns 
that  ct;ct-.;n 211 o f  ti:? ; 3 r p ~ i 3 ' ~ ~  f . ~ p - : l ~  rjf FPI-;:?;~? tt:!~ "?i) :;!:f lc 
(cond!t: i r : - ~ ~ i v ; r , z  e ir;:;,, cou:1~ : - ,? )~ *  ];--,!c. . qr . k;. $';:>I C S  13: t ! : i 3  ::...:ti.33 
L, 
are Ci.tcl., 2:: \?el l  y,vi- j21inps f o r  thi: r:= this 2u t .o?~oyr -n - . ? r /  
~ ~ l ~ ~ l ~ t ~ ~  i n  to insure the  CU-,!:',I:;~T.E:::: p i  !.t;:? result fr! i :  ~ru!:r:l-* 
~ h f ~  gtudy cc;nclq.c;.2s ,.,iti; a disc;lc!:i,::~ of t:-l l  problr .2  ~ n d  ti'w p r ~ s f ' z t c d  
met hods . 
CHAPTER 11 
THE CALCUL4TCX A S  THE IMTERFACE l.IEDfU>f 
OF AH ~:'TO:-';';C'.~::':'.,:,i;It:R 
W h y  t t : ?  C a l c u l ~ c c r  * 
Uhf le  t h e  p r e v i o u a  r c v e s r r h  hrls given u s  r :cns5nably  e f i r * c t i v c  
techniques f o r  deal ing  w i t h  p rog rna  s y r ~ t l i z s i s ,  t h - y  nse  i i , . : izcd in 
many ways. The expense of l f i rgc sccle co3putcrc d i c t n t c s  the nerd 
for a well infctaed user (pcogra:c.qer) 80 t h a t  i t  can be used e f  f ? c : i v c l y  
and c f f f  cisntlp. Th? sy?th2zizsr, c c  !.-& ,; ,.-t , cr.n c:;! y product r- !.. .; 1 ; ;: ; c 
t h a t  i s  i n p l i c i t ! y  c f e i i c r i b d  i n  r;Le :ivc.rr e~~:: : j i l< . ;  !t can riot C r i L t e  
a procedure uhtzre fions ~ s c i c t e c i  bctorc. fn ordcr firr t h e  prn5r.t-r:-er 
to devf se a few exznples f ~ r  tkc ~ u t o > ~ o ~ ; r ~ r l i a z r  hz csaent 13 I!;: 
develops t h e  prosram. 
A truly cozplcx pregrtrm wculd cccd nany e x c ~ ? l e c  snd t:c 
tedicus t o  describe. The user mmct hsvc a firm g i s s p  of  t h e  ic;;;!~ 
contnined In ttiz des ired Frocess aad e h : ~ s  bc wcli !nfor-.=d. T h i s  
vould seem t o  indicate less of a nced for  an eufcp'cigramEr s y s t e m  
on large coc;putcrs and complcx Frogrnnn. The autoprogrnxecr a?:-!r.?rs 
to be isore irs2ful  tool tcr ths nz:i-;:yc,;y~~am,2f vh.3 finds hia:,:clf ~ 1 L h  11 
r e p e t ; f t i v e  tesk c2.d (lr.::, n . 2 ~  ui1ji::~t.c::': T;:,w CL) Ci:.! a ;>i-o:?d:;rr ;3 
elininatc such r !i152t it. ion. 
fa t h ~  ? . ' ? j O f  E C.l.1 1B60'3 cnn;lcCey& !$ere b: ! I ! i l cr ,  slovc:r, 
contci~lcd less  nenary, and vcra rrsdc c.;f 17.31-e coztly ~ ~ : i t - ~ r i ~ ? 1 3  :!::ill 
t o d a y ' s  m.zchinc-3. Compared t o  th.2 high c o s t  of equipment, t h e  cos: 
E 
of s o f t w a r e  developaent d i d  not appear t o  be exorbitact .  fhis 
caused pressure  t o  be applied t o  ensure that  t h e  software had 
optimal speed and efficiency, thus producing spccislized uscro.  
Tile aucrsge Fc:::.sn !-:as not l1;cely t o  s:s c:my c~:-; .~~:,:rs,  l t . t  c l !z: ,r .  
. . 
use s r .~ ,  t o  bclr;lce his ch.c!r:;ook c.r CL.IU.:::;~C hi ' :  :: ...:3ne ti:::. 
have changcd, tcctanology h 2 s  ndvnnctcl, and r6ft n x e  p c o p l c  tt;nn 
. .. e v e r  come 111 contact with progrn-.:able dcvices. 1;-1:! most cc:;:::~~, 
of these is the nrw pragrcsncbln her.2 c c l c u i n t o r .  
These p r o g r a z ~ a b l e  cnchines  generslly ere p r f c c d  ou t  of 
t h e  r;:zgz of t h ~ .  :!\.zrcl.za t:,:.!. :i:eld, 2 s  r. -:.:?c-d 2; t,ilcse ccl.z-.\.,:~~~-5 
. . 
L .  7 .  ?;hic!L: : ; ~ : ; > ~ ~  G:;J :;!:Lt:;:~z, ~ i u l t i j , i y ,  :.-.-\ ~ i v i d . : '  i: >z~L : . :  .:>A:? 
calcvltrtors fe ;~?  i . ; . : ~  t 3  ~ C C T Z E ? , ( Z  in  cr?:.; ;it Orl t Z i ; l : ~ i . ! i ~  rzt t . .  Fi;r 
e>r.~i:plc t h e  I!;;:j.rtt--Pacl:tird Iii:-55 l i s t ~ d  ,:t $595 f i r  1973 2nd !s  : :?r  
. - avciJ.nt!e Ecr $149.95. TI.,= c : :a ; - , : ~?r rb ly  f;;...rurc7a .i:i.:is I-strcr-'-s7.. . - 
modci 52-56 (rel-:r:rs of  c l e e t r o n i e  ch ips  f a r  Ilcalz'ir-I'2cl:-:i-d) = .  ' -  
currently s c l l i : ~ ~  Eor $19.35. Ti:= SR-51: kns t e n  gelteral pur;.: 
registc!rs, i(!3 nc-sry loczt ionr; ,  and i s  ~ i : p p l i c d  with an 0-.;11cr-~s 
maaunl &:Id cn a ~ p l  icntions library bso!:lct wht ch arc eseent  i a l  :y 
a "her t o  propr:.--:': - fr?\:r:..4. 
- .- hllat: c.f: ;)..a tr..6ivii;csl, i.L;o docs rict f t.?! t i .? c c c d  r:r '.:!. : 
to t,>[' L!..,. - ' ,.*,-,-.,I* .' .;-." ' L,;.:cc-.'.f'-.r p. i-,-:;>p-"r..-e. 
. 1. ... , .  r I i , :  : .: : . ~ . b ; :  !.i 
rr:2'-.t! ; i.;e c .  I;;.. ,;,:r-.r;.t !,:uyt oer fo;Ll ' !  :,$; f+ci:~c:;r(! .!- . -.-;i . A t . , % - ' '  r i 
. - c o ~ l d  i . , ~  v s r j  I::.....;'::;. L.~..: r h ' , s  :;p &f: '-.!1,7~.. f h l s  t l cv ice ,  E. cPlc.l!.lLur 
uitt) 1, built ir. i?-.,.;:;tr-s:.::;::-:.-::r, t .. ~ ~ n l t j  L:i.lc,;) :!:I? u:;c.r *LO i i ~ ? . . > t  n f c ~  
er.erl;>Ic r.3 1~.:113tto:~i 21.d t:i:;.:i c t . z ~ t r u c t  & pro;<rRrn t;;...t T-:> :I:! ~"511 
the keys Ecr h in .  
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~dvantz~es/3i s n d w n t & ? = s  
The availability of the calculator has a distinct advantage 
over other types of interface -- fa%fl i i?rf tye  Any in tcr fzce  used  
. - i n  an cuti?prs,-r-._i:z>r systci3'bhnuld nnt k c  fcrz:;n t o  the -?:r, 
. ' . fi 1 -,, - othrxwlre t:rt.?i:!2 L ' o ' J ~ ~ !  4 2  r=;-irzd, 33- l i - i i : ~  . . - .  . : : r  7,. 
can further assuma that t h e  uszr i s  c z p 3 b l e  ~f c x s c ~ t i r . 2  c.::;-.~ics 
of his problez. Instead of using a new l a n y z r e ,  a trace Z . S ~  b e  
keyed i n  directly, The system could be used by any person faailicr 
w i t h  n stasdarci pocket calcnlat3r.  
a rertrictian 32 ",e display zrcs. A :.?rge arca such a s  a C?.T 
disTlsy could be  usrd cz,-;..vznia:1:Ly to d- ic t  dsta stxcc:.dr?; and 
grephical l :~  ~ ~ 1 . ~ f p l l t e  t;>eix czn:.:nts If!:-. i1ocl:s o n  a :.:':lee :!;..*~ver, 
even t h c  s i t a  of t h e  0 \ T  d i s p l ~ y  ; l?:zs  th? c ~ r j e r  of d i f f e r o n :  = a t a  
structures :h3t =a:? 02  visaally c:nf~-lc:  ::i. ::I? cdlct11 3t3r4 5 
,,,,, , G! 5713::. dis2lmy caa sfztly 5e vie-:zd 3s a 2.18 d a t a  s:r7*p---- 
A very s t rong  p ~ i i i r  ia  t h e  cs lcy~1:cer ' s  f a x r  is t h 3 t  it 
dictates  a lizit sz thc  clazs of ccl:putstions r 5 a t  ar. I I : V O ~ ~ I C ~ .  
T h l ~  class is t h 2  s?= dzsirsd i n  9rLsr t o  inzur2 the syz:>lesis 5 :  G 
. .. - 
. . , . . - - - . .  
ing v d i ~ j  ::;i 5c L:I :he .;rt~ s:r,;ctu,c~ d i s p l a y .  Thl3 should nat 
ptt?*eAt hi-y d i f f i c - l l t y .  T ~ k s  f ~ r  a::,~,??le a c a l c u l a t o r  t race  solving 
quadratic equation, the f irst  root csa be thought of 8s a 
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temporary v a r i a b l e  o f  t h e  computa t ion  and t h e  second r o o t  ( if  any)  
w i l l  be t h e  f i n a l  r e s u l t  of t h e  p roccdure ,  
C u r r e n t l y ,  t h e  p h y s i c a l  s i z e  of nn a u t o p r o g r a m u l n t o r  FAY 
n o t  p e r m i t  eaouch l o g i c a l  rcmory t o  c c n t a i n  t h z  c u t o : j r o y r ~ . - . : c r ,  
sample  traces, cr!d a t h e r  1~.>ric areas. Fek tb.2 s;ke of  a r ~ ~ ~ ~ - . ~ ? n c , ,  c h i t  
paper assumes t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  be  enough rctcory for t h c  outopr>r ;JT>-er ,  
two sample t r a c e s ,  and G c c r t a i n  nurbcr cE compsrt::znra f o r  p r c v : o u ~ l y  
Inferred programs. In t h i s  p r a s c n t b t f . ~ ~ .  tlte length of Eny r c s u t t ! n g  
proexen w i l l  b e  srbitrerily l i m i t e d  t o  orru k ~ n d r c d  i n s t r u c t i o n s .  I n  
t h i s  Ci:y i t  can L r  d 2 c c r n i n e d  i f  a rcn~oi:::blc procr-.:: e x i s t s  :ST 
Each of thz varicus cuto?rogrerz- ,cr  system under  discu3s!on 
uses t h e  c a l c i r l a t s f  n s  t h e  i n t c r f r c e  betci;:en uscr an5 r :sciine.  These 
t h e  u s u a l  hand c a l c u l s t o r .  An examplc b a s e l i n e  calculator  i s  
d e s c r i b e d  i n  o r d z r  t o  provjdc a b e e t e r  u z d z r z t n n d i n z  of t h e  dcvi&ticns 
between the p r o p o s r d  sys tems .  
This b a s e l i n e  c a l c u l a t o r  is very  e i n i l a r  t o  t h e  a v e r a g e  
scier.t:if ic cr2culztor. In f s c t ,  rr.-.nt of ! t s  f vnc t i o : ' s  s r e  .-odl:lc.! 
- .. . - 
a f t e r  t:,;: Tcxzs Rnstrcr~.cnts  .$?-;a ~:c~c::.~,.;sr. Eh:qsiczL .size ~ ~ : . c i  
weight e t c  such that i t  usn bc \.,and hclcl a$ c;:rrica i i i  B s k i r t  
pocket. The key5nsrd i s , c m . ! > r i c c d  of  t l : i r t y - t cu r  k ~ : ' c  v h l c h  s e r w  
as t h e  v e h i c l e  f o r  uccr i n p u t .  A ten d i g i t  d i s p l z g  scrvcs  fis :l-,e 
top clcrrient of %n e i g h t  e l c ~ c n t  operand s t a c k .  Znc11lr:ctd in tl.1.:: e f :  ; ; I C Y  
i s  an e r r o r  i n d f c n t o r  which w i l l  l i g h t  on o v e r f l o v ,  d i v i d e  by Zero 
and other illczal operations.  Also,  internal to tkc ca l cu la tor  
are  ten atorage loca t ions  end a eeven clement operator stack. 
These two stacks ztllovs for ~::nchcmaticnl expressions t o  a m a x i ~ ~ ? d ~  
of seven pcndin!; er:zrnti@:is. 
The keybr.,::? ::: JiviciciG i z t o  It.;:.: ~I:c:;!!s of ! ; ~ y s :  ( 1 )  c ~ . - . - . .  
entry/stcrzge kcire, ,, '  ( 2 )  ur.c;ry o p ? r n t o r  k c y ~ ;  ( 3 )  binary o p e r a t o r  keys; 
and ( 4 )  a t e r ~ i n i i e c  l a s t  p e n d i q  opc~?.Cic;n kcy ( T c b l ;  I ) .  
TABLE 1 
1x1 chringc s ign  G add .X t qc ; .  ; 5 
X2 SqcLZr  - s u b t r p 2 t  
2 1 / X  r c c i ~ r t e i l  x multiply 
fi aqirtiz-= r o o t  - d i v i d c  
' I  - 
SIN tri :;a?.rr:etri c 'Ji r o o t  of 
COS ftinct f cns Il ~"Foer to 
TA N a t  
10' pover of 10 
X 
e pr::.zr Cii e 
L9zX 103  
b x  K ; Y : ; , - . : -  - i i.!z 
FadX X-- rr.! i,:ns 
* X is tiac"~p e l e l i ~ n t  thi !  ~ l j i - r ; : ; i d  
stack, Y i a  the  next t o  top e le : . : in t .  
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The d a t a  e n t r y  keys a r e  used uhen t h e  user wishes t o  p l a c e  
a value on top  of  the operend s t ack .  I n i t i a l l y  t h e  top  of the: 
operand s t a c k  (the d i s p l a y )  is equal  t o  zero, Znlcss  t h e  user 
depresses a data  entry key it v i l l  be c?z;'i--;izd 7.s t e r n .  Ti:,. i : . p l .  -.:=y 
depress any  ccc;Sination of up  t o  10 a r n b i c  3.2-..':?r_rr: !.*i::: ct c o a t  
one d e c i ~ a l  po in t ,  r c c a l l  a storage l o c a t i o n ,  o r  dep res s  t h e  
s p e c i a l  P i  key t o  se t  t h e  va lue  of  Pi on to  th2 s t ack .  Ten ::t>rzge 
l o c a t i o n s  (0-9) are re se rved  f o r  temporary stotnze  during a c o ~ + u t e t i o n  
and a r e  j n i t i a l l y  s e t  t o  zero. Szprcssicsn of  thc STa lrey nrrd cn 
e r a h i c  nucbcr  causes the c u r r e n t  d i s p l a y  t o  Be stored ?!: chc 
s p e c i f i e d  Location. Ti!:? RCL key f01loi:rd b y  an ~ r a b i c  r.u:i.kcr se:s 
the d i s p l a y  t o  t h e  c u r r e n t  viilce of tkic locz t ion .  A c l e c r  d i s p l r y  
key is inc ludcd i n  czse of LI mfstekcn ent ry .  Eritertng over  t c n  
d i g i t s  causes a n  e r r o r  condi t ion .  
Upcn t h e  depress ion of  cay unary c ~ s ? n t r , r ,  thc  depressed  
o p e r a t o r  is i r z ~ e d i n t e l y  app l i ed  to the vclue on t o p  of t h e  operand 
stack and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  va lue  repiaces t h e  previous t o p  of t h e  
operand s t a c k .  I f  tke c a l c u l a t o r  d i s p l a y  conta ined  e value of 
three orid the square kcy was depre~sed tli3 Cap of the c.:,k-rn:ic! 
titiicl: ( d f ~ ? l r ; s )  i rouid b p  rel;;c:::l \:itt~ tb.2 v5:,1';2 of K!;: . . :~  
- ,- S e l e c t i n g  r? h i n n r y  c p e r n t o r  C : > U S ~ ? S  a di:r-z;rc~!L cy?c of 
a c t i o n .  A zero is t'pusl:edm dovrz an top  of tile operal-u stcck 
(providi::~ the stack i i  i:>t f u l l ) ,  tt,cs rep1ncir.g the p r e v i o u s  
df.spliry. Tkc operetor choscir is then t * ~ ~ : h c d ' *  down on t o p  of :he 
o p e r a t o r  stack. If the operand stack is f u l l  t h e  c r r a r  iadicstor 
will l i g h t  an2 no o p e r e t i o n  w i l l  be performed. The d i s p l a y ,  now 
equal to zero, is ready for enother oper~nd to be entered. 
Finally,  t h e  equal s i g n  or termln~tor causes the top 
operator to be  "poppedw from t h e  operator s t a c k  and applied t o  
the t o p  tuo ciper~ntls. The r e s u l t i n g  vnlui: ; : i l l  r c p l . : : ~  tf:o:cc 
0pcros.d~ and sppcaa i n  the di sp lay .  I f  tltc opcrctor R L ~ L ; ;  is Cr;;:ty, 
the error condit ion w i l l  occur. 
In addition t e  the above ways of cittcring t he  cfror conditicz 
some operators restrict  t h e  t y p e s  of opersndz t h ~ t  c z i  1.e u s e d ,  Such 
as the recj procal kcy being deprcsscd when t !~c  current  d l  splcy 
equals  zero. Tkc e r x r  c3::ditfca is  clc,:sed b y  tl:r!tf!-.y ti:. c s lculc t ; r  
off  aal  on which also returns t!:! c z !  cdl;itcr Lo i t s  iciti:.! shot?. 
Use of t h e  taszline cslculator tc c ~ l v z  the c::u?tion 2 : : ( ( -3x4 )+5  j 
is shokn in Table 2. Kotiee the t:cy in which t h e  equcl r ; i ~ n  is be!;;r, 
TABLE 2 
USE OF CI:SELII!E CALCULII,TCT; 
TO SOLVE Z>;((-?::Oj.i5) 
User Function Rcsu1ti:rg C':crezld Stack z c s u l t i 2 g  G-:crntcr  S t c c k  
- .  
UI 
- .  . 
n i n d i c a t e s  displayed operand 
- 
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used. Yais t;st!rilc! w A s  c;loscn i l l  ordrr  to eliai23tr tne neca for 
parentheses, but still  sllow the user to  i n p u t  t h e  calculati~n i n  
normal fom i n s t c a d  of P o l i s h  notation or sinilar non-parenthetical 
mcth.-,?s. 
~h~ ~3 1 c;: : ; * -  . . , - ';.?en c!-.sr?:l k:1=?il~e 0 5  its fr?=-.il i.-;:: :-,; 
ar;J przcrlc:Pi", 2 s  a c33;~;1 f c r  ~ J ~ C F Z - G Z I - C , - Z Z Z  S ~ S C C X .  ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ t  
fn t h i s  c.:: , iez i 3  a l iz i t  0 3  t h e  cuzber of diffcrsnt instrac::.:ns 
th s t  cay cs.??rise an e>:s=?le cc;9?1~tclrion. Also ,  there are Lizi:s 
i q a s z d  crr tk.2 n!!-.'Jer of instructicns ti..:lt can czr .2r ise  on  exzz?le 
trz=c 2 ~ 4  s t $:-?-,.=r.A ?r?:f~f. ?::;'.;!tzr::yz ;.= ? j : : ~ i l  t;: ' f  t h f -  
algosir::;..: 7:~:::,.;::: 1.: ~ 2 3  5 2  d~:::!> ,;$ fy!L-v :.:;i &:.c:: .: :-c:I:. f a r  -:; :c 
* P P l t c ~ t  i:;,,;~ ~ . : ~ 1 ~ . - . 7 r - : : j  . . . cn E ~ 9 1 ~ " 1 1 ~ t ~ r .  Tbx :;uccccdino, ci:zrccrs 
. 
discL:ss t k z e  aa;;rclzl??s to c r e s t i z g  an a u t o p r o ~ r c r r . : e r  sys:en '-lsizg 
the l - : ? s : l i ~ , ~  c . : L c u I z ~ o ~ .  
CHAPTER 1x1 
THE FLEISCIMANN PROCESS ADAPTED T0 
TI172 L4SELI:lE C',!.L'L'L4TCr?. 
(1975) analyzed a progrtfm a s  a formal sciucture of a ascr'r c o n c e p t .  
It i s  the prograiri?1r?.r-~na1.yst's task,  she s t a t e d ,  to interfcc:  between 
user and machine by conprchznding the uaer i s  concept and c a n s t r u c t i n q  
a program t h r t  fs c c c c p t r b i e  t o  the m.~chSr:c. I;ct' pL~:n u:3 to In- 
c o r 1 : c r ~ t e  t h a  ; ;~ ;g r r . zc r -csc~lye t  int? tl;: ~ ~ r c , ~ > r t r ; : , : s b l e  d e v i c e  2 3  
a "studenti', c52se job i t  WRS to learn the canceyt t t r o u g h  u;cr 
(tenchzr) suppldcd exarplcs and induce an eppro;?riete proFra2. 
In ordsr f o r  t h e  ca lcu l seor  ( s t u d m c )  to  l e s r n  the concept 
f r ~ r ~  tlae unfnft-rsed user (non-yrogrr:-~::r), the 'rstudzat" mst t a l c?  
an:b i ~a TI;.; . FleiscE-am c~1vision::d the  s?cplc cc.::?utstic~n cs c ? z e h  
i n  n 1>1:1szy tree  fran the soc~t  t o  a tcrn1r.e.l nocle. Tile s ) r i i th?c f~ i r io ,  
process  e;::uld eccept the f ir:~t user supplied s;:rple ecriaputet i o n  as 
variable opero~-::1:3 or csr?catc;latic.n o f  o new t r?. r ,ch t o  t h e  t r e e .  
p-odif3.cations Rcql~ired to i:c~:;ic Cslculnror 
Implcmencstion of the F l e i s c h s n n  induction process in 
the autoprogrm;ulator w i l l  require several a d d i t i o n s  t o  the  baseline 
cnfcu lz tc r .  : i > r i f Z i c ~ t i o ~ ~  arc, necessary i n  o r d e r  t h a t  t h e  user cfin 
notify the  proc::sa that he is  starting or e n d i : : ~  an cxnq.:p!c. 1 ; ~  
nust also  b e  s b l e  t o  signal when an exanp lc  calculation i s  to bc 
used  6 0  cxtexld a s)-nthesizrd -;lrocess, or whzn execution ui a p r e -  
existing process is dss ired,  Thsse necdo are satisfied by t h e  
signal keys (TaLle 3 1 ,  The nl..ti:,ber deprc?rss,ad a f t e r  th:!se keys 
used es t h e  teriiii:i;rkor for these co;rne:;d.3, 
TABLE 3 
PXQCCSS S I G U L  I:'i'S 
-- .~ . - . ~- ~ - . -. . . . ~.. - .~~ . . - .  - -  - ~ - - - - - 
Si~,n3L Kcys Hccninq 
---"-__I--- .-I. - - - - . s l p  -U---C--.---- 
START n Clear c o z p z i r . e n t  n and prepare to s c c r t  
synthe~ls 
SAVE n End of cur rcne  cxaz~le, s t o r e  p r o g r ~ : ~  
E):T%blI? n Frcpzre f o r  c d d i  t iorrxl ex:-,a? l c of 
progrt:? n 
The nutoprr:,-rn,.:l!.ntor ~ i l l  faC:r_ sn activr; ro3.2 i n  t h c  sy:;::'::;.:in 
ProcrrRC V;:Z~ I t  f i , :zJs  inforiirnt:on to rroc;lfy the prc;:':.n (or trc-;- i n  
t h i s  case)  aad d u r t l g  thc e x - c u t i n n  of E progrern. The d i s p i - y  
be able t o  show questions that the Flelsctalcann process needs to ask 
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when interrupting u user example. The needed quest  ions are t tC OX v*, 
"V", and "REASONM. For the user  to answer these  questions,  s i x  
add i t iona l  keys &re needed. Keys that  denote r e l a t i o n a l  operators, 
[ E ~  (equal) ,  #E (not  e q u a l ) ,  LT (less t h a n ) ,  GTCQ (fireater cL;,-.. o r  
equal ) :  ar,d k y r  ukich :ms-..cr t t ~ e  "C OZ V" qucst ior?,  ';co'".. . \  2 I.-\ . l  1 , 
VARIAD! ,E~ ,  must be included. 
P ! e t h o d o l o z  
The s y n t l ~ t s i s  process Is d i v i d e d  into two phases.  The f i r c t  
p h ~ s e  coos f s t s  of the user depressing the ST!:RT key,  enterfng n 
saa-rple cel  c u l a t i c z ,  2nd d e p r r : ~ : ; ! i l g  6ii.2 I..j.!:E !:ye : L -  r .:ir 
is pesc ive  d ~ r ! n z  this p h ~ s : :  sir:cc this is a n2.u ~ : x c : : , l l c  2;:d : i i2rc:  ;rc 
no previous oncs w f t : ~  *thich to conpnrc. I t  sir.?plj. accep t s  t t t z  % a - : p i c  
calculntfon as a scqgeiice of cons t sn t s  cnd operatjo~s then stores 
i t  away a s  the inciilced progra. 
The second phase beg i l l s  w i t h  th:: user d c ? r ~ r , i n g  the  ESTE!;3 
key. This signais the autoprogreriicr thct  an additiorlal exnc?lc i s  
t o  be entered uhich may a f f e c t  the  sesto of the prc-viously storcd 
progrm. As the user entcrs  the second (or subseqtlsnt) trace  t t i ~  
autoprc.yr&s;rer s t r . r t s  coxpari>o, t h i s  t r a c c  t o  the  s tored  pr iogrm.  
A 0  loti: s S  they a r e  exac t ly  thr? c:.r;e th:! z~tg??ncrr?.r-~r:r rc-rr,ninlz 
psssivs end allovs the user t o  c ~ n ~ i - . u e .  I f ,  hoi:cs/ca, t h e  crpcr::tl:; 
L ..La or o p e r ~ a ~ d s  change curin; ti12 trzcc, tile autopzoZr;::.:Tiefr t 1 f r a ~ 7 - 1 - t t  
the keys of the cc!cirl;lipr a . id r i ! ~ c t i c n a  the uses  i n  o r d e r  to :'!::a 
the reason for tkc  change, 
If tha opcrutor (or boi:;~ tnc  o p e r a t o r  ~ ~ t d  cpercnd)  h2vc 
changed frcm the s tored progrim t r e e  then a nev branch must ";,rtru" 
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from t h e  previous  i n s t r u c t i o n .  The autoprogrammer w i l l  i n s e r t  8 
branch on condi t  ion i rnfediately a f t e r  t h e  previous  i n s t r u c t  ion,  but 
f i r s t  i t  must know t h e  cond i t ion  involved. In  o rde r  t o  do t h i s  i t  
causes  itREASO:4t* t o  be d i s p l a y e d  t o  the  user  cnd w a i t s  f o r  the n p c c i f ! ~  
user in-;ut .  The u s e r  i s  t hcn  o b l i p t c d  t o  xz:.:r,e a srorzc,c l o c . i ~ f r n ,  
one of c h c  r e l a t i o n  qpe rn to r s ,  a vnlue o r  second s to rngc  iocac ion ,  
and t h e  t c r n i n a t o r  s p b o l .  Onieslon of t he  f i r s t  s t o r a g e  l o c a t i o ~ l  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  va lue  of t he  d i s p l a y  i s  t3 b? used.  
The autoprogrn.Taer vi 11  receive  t h e  cor.di t ion a s  keyed- i n  
by r ! ~ c  u s e r  n r d  c h c c l ~  fc: t k c  p';'.::;?ct E0i . i~ .  I? c x s t  t h z i l  tcs: t;hg: 
rhc  ccndic.fon J,?scribc:d 3ctu311y f;~i:,i?rsCcs t i 1  is  c::cc!pli: :~'c:.I L!.IC 
~ r e v i a u a  t r e e .  I f  eich:!r of  t h e s e  t e s t s  a r e  not  n e t ,  t h c  cu to-  
progrsrml!.cr w i l l  loop and r epea t  the ques t  ion, "CS.SSO!i1+, c thcrw! se 
i t  w i l l  p c r n i t  tii:! u s e r  t o  cont inu2 t h e  exiir:y!e. 
I f ,  on t h e  o t h z r  hand, t h e  operand d i f f e r s  i t  m y  be t h n t  
t h e  operacd is a v a r i a b l e ,  o r  t h a t  i t  is  a c c n s t r n t  &nd a nc.;a b r a n c h  
must 8tgrcdu:t frc-n thc p r e v i o u s  i n s t r u c t i o n .  To d c t e r r n i n ~  r:;!ich C E L ' S C  
is the c o r r c c t  one, t h e  a u t o p r o g r m n e r  d i s p l a y s  t h e  qucs t ion  "C C?. V" 
whichs rnscns c o n s t a n t  o r  va r i ab le .  If t h e  user cntcrs  IrC(!!:ST.41:T" B 
a f : ~  t ) r - ~ c : r l  ~ : L I s ( :  H ; ; r a ? ~ ~ +  and eke autr,?roj/rzx:,r:r enters t hc  ' 'Z1A30: ; "  
que::t  for,^^?^ prc-Ji.;usly < i 2 s c ~ i ' J e d .  1; t l t 7 '  , ..L::LL:. ' - ' .2 - '- ' , I:< ' ~ : l t k L < ~ j  L!IC 
cutr,i;i-i..g~::~~:.z.~r x~:'!;s ttiJ 2 i n z t r u ~ t  f,?l.n 5 0  it wi I. 1 knau er? ;is!: i h c  
user f a r  a P ~ ~ U C  d u r i n ~ :  tire c x e c u c f ~ n  F ~ ~ c ~ c F . .  
The execut ion  proccsz  invcIves r c t r i c u i n j ;  n stored pro?,ra? 
and e x e c u t i ~ p l  cilch i1:struction 9 t ~ r t i r . g  Eram t h e  r o o t  of  t h2  t r e e .  
When i t  encounters  a branch  on cond i t ion  ataternent i t  t e s t s  t h e  
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c o n d i t i o n  and c o n t r o l  con t inues  a c c o r d i ~ l g l y .  No u s c r  interaction 
l a  r e q u i r e d  d u r i n g  t h i s  process except  when t h c  autoprogremrner f i n d s  
an  i n s t r u c t i o n  marked as c o n t a i n i n s  a v a r i a b l e .  The autoprogrsmrer  
w i l l  d i s p l a y  "V" cnd vz i t  f o r  t h e  user t o  i n p u t  t h e  vnla: fo l l o t zcd  
by the  terminntor .  An examale of thzsc Frocssses is prcrcnted in 
Appendi x A. 
R e s t r i c t i o n s  of t h e  Fleiscbmcnn Process 
--- 
While t h i s  method p r e s e n t s  a workable s o l u t i o n  of progrcm 
s y n t h e s i s  w i t h  the  leust; amount of u s e r  i n t e r f i c t i on  and t r . ? l n i n g  I t  
has several prcblcn cress. One of ti1cr.z deficiczcirs is ti;.:t t h e  
user is expoctcd t o  i d e n t i f y  a l l  of t!lz varirhlcs c.,u p r c s c n t  t h c n  
b e f o r e  t hey  a r e  oeeded. Por inutnnce,  ha mny u c n t  a process  t h a t  
can coapute  th.- average  o: ti:o, t h r e e ,  or f o u r  cuxbcrs. His f i r s t  
t r a c e  msy bc (2+13) /2 cnd h i s  next  t r a c e  nzy b e  (5+5+1)/3. \;hen 
he entered t h e  second "4-rn i n  t h e  l a s t  t r a c e ,  t h e  autoprcgre~:-ncr  
would d i s p l a y  "RE,SSOIIN. The use r  would have had t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  
the  v a r i a b l e  3 needed t o  be declarcd b e f o r e  it was  cvcn u s e d .  The 
a u t o p r o g r a ~ ~ ~ e r  needs a ur;y of l e a r n i n g  t h i s  i n f o r n ~ a t i o n  and unfor tu-  
nately no ot l rcr  way scc-i~ p r a t t i c 3 l .  
A second proSlr.7 t n h c s c n t  i n  t h i s  rxth: :d  1 9  t h n t  t h ?  
interrc;.:tisn of t l : ~  U Z L F ' S  2 c t  i3~:. rccxicer sf t c r t h 3 u r h :  cn  t h e  
autaprol;re~.r:,clr system d o e s  n o t  los.;~ 1 t nccds t o  nsk a cjui:!:: i o n  
u n t i l  a f t e r  it l ~ c s  r,b!;c.rved an incoiici:itcncy. 
The remaining p r o b l u s  a re  d j r c c t l y  ox- i n d l r c c t l y  r c l a t e d  
to  t h e  t r e e  appronct:. Due t o  t h i s  n?pronch on ly  t h e  t r i v i a l  
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sequential p r o c e s s  w i t h  "If m . .  t h c n  m..  elsett  s t a t e m e n t s  cat be 
r e a l i z e d .  The l e n g t h  of the induced program w ! l l  b e  a t  l c a s t  as 
long as the o r i g i n a l  t r c c e  s i n c e  t h c  nu:oprogranr.,ler is p n s s i v c  
d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  t r a c e .  'r'sr ecch \.lrzi-.zh on c!,ni'lt.jr:-n t-Y,e Itro;..l-1?7, 
under s y n t h e s i s  vfll flgro:cft d i r e c t l y  i.rz::.;.irc,!r;,?::. r;, tkl:: : c l : p ! : : j ~ ~  
number of i n s t r u c t i o n s .  Tn Appendix B the e x w p l e  of i ~ d u c i n g  e 
process that w i l l  zcmpute t h e  average of two, thrcic, o r  focr n u r S t r s  
is used again. It shows t h z t  ti12 t h r c c  traczs  r e q u i r e d  cont::in 
eleven, f o u r t e e n ,  and seventeen i n s t r u c t i o n  r e s p n c t i v e l y  t:h::rc-s 
t h e  r c c u l t i n g  prr.zrsm cant:;. ins  t :*,.n(;y-f li7e i ! ~ t t ~ . ~ t i ~ i . \ ~  excl.:; i ; :~  
t he  nceded can?!  tic:^ l o a i c .  
Since it is n o t  ~ o s s i k . l e  t o  inCer  l o o y s ,  ti:e user has cot 
been efectively r e l i e v e d  from h i s  t e d i o u s  task .  If he wanted t o  
create a p r o g r c a  t h a t  would f i n d  t h c  first N p r i ~ s s  he v o u l d  b e  
r e q u i r e d  t o  rn t c r  N s e p e r a t e  t r a c z s .  F i x a l l y ,  d u e  Lo t h e  FrcTzr-  
t i o n o l  growth of t h e  synthesized progrsn i t  is hnrd t o  p l a c e  e 
l i m i t  on t h e  s ~ z c c  necessary t o  ccn ta in .  t h e  r c s u l t i t l g  progra.:?. 
The method which F le i schnnnn  used t o  p u l l  t o g e t h s r  t h e  a s t x  
transforcaticnn of i n p u t  t o  o u t p u t  is v e r y  b a s i c  cn.d sin-:?lee It 
r ~ q ~ i ~ ~ s  only t$-r the :rser b e  rb l r  t3 t:.ll thr?  tutc:.:rcrr?m--.~r 
systcm \thy t h e  prnczss is bein;; t .r:nsfcrrc:i t o  a ne:J 'orcnc!:. T!ic 
s y s t em then  " rcnenbers"  t h e  reason b y  inc ludir lg  i t  os n " b i s n c h  on 
condi  t i onN  i n s e r u c t  icn tn LLc synthesi zzd  proqrzim end c o n c c t e n r ~ t c s  
the remainder  o f  t h i s  t r a c c  t o  the  p r e - e x i s t i n g  one. iiowcver, 
F l e i s c h m a n n ~ s  m c ~ h o d  h:s r e s t r i c t i o n s  and mztkods r e q u i r i n g  Tore 
user i n t e r a c t i o n  w i l l  be examined t o  see i f  some of t h e s e  r e s t i c t l o n s  
can be avoided. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE BIERMA?iN PROCESS ADAPTED TO 
T I E  BrlSELLiJE CI:I,~OLAS;C.'I 
Ayrrrocci l  
.., ..-.,. ------ 
In a nuiilber of  a r t i c l e s  by Biennann e t  a l .  a diffcrcnt 
approach t o  the s y n t h e s i s  problem hcs been t c t c n ,  Throu~i : ru :  t h e  
remainder of  t h i s  peper t h i s  apprccch is  cal led t kc  ':',icrn.c:~!r proccss. 
Tha goal of t h i s  process 13 to  a u t o n n t i c s l l y  sgathesisc t h e  s h n r t c s t  
p o s s i b l 2  pro;;*n.:;v t;?,l(lt C L I ! : ~ ~  execute t h ~  1:52r s ~ ' ~ . ; ~ ~ l i a d  c;::::.?! r--5 ,:::.1 
st i i l prcrvid: ;:!I  cusy r..?:-!;cjd fc.r t r c r r z i~ l i t t  ing tilt cr?::? i; (,. : :i : -. 1: : : f )
t i ~ e  nactixc-- Xi;. order fo dzvclop n s y n t h e s i s  sys t e r~  t l : ~ ; t  is P o u n d ,  
complete, and ;:blc t o  infer t he  s t l n r t e r ; t  possible Frrlzrclrn, i t  i:i n c c i c : c : . - :  
t o  require rzore iafor~ztion frcm t h a  ussr's exz::ple  tt-fin w a s  dcne In 
t h o  previous rricchcd. 
In the Ricrs,nnn pracrss, an exsrr,plc c r l c u l r t i o n  bcg!ns w i t h  
t h e  user nanin.2 she  p rogr t rn  t o  b e  c r i ; ~ t c d  snd r icclarfng a l l  i l l p u t .  
varlablcs tc be rised in t h i s  example. The cos.putr:.ian trace is t l : c n  
coa,)=sed sf tk.e ;rscr s e i c c t c d  i n s t r i l c t l n n s  end tl:elr ortlcr of e x c c u t i s n .  
P,dd!lric-r~n!.;y, .r..?.:: rrs,r Is ~ ~ r 1 u i r c . d  i:: f;;dir32te v;k::: ,? tr.l-::lf i:::: r:::u-s 
whic i ,  wili ~ i : : . . c t  t h e  cx;scu~ lc l \  of  t i t ?  eye.  ..c.Fic. >;!:tic2  ti;^ 
~ y z t ; ! ~ : ~  . . L . ,  '. &l; ;c ;~j  ;.k::: 5 . ~ 2  ~ . . * ~ y : ~ i r < : ~  c;<ie uxcf  to in~:~;.tc : C C : L L Y : ; ~ ~  j 2 . , ,  
cortdltioti bt.:fi,.:!. ~ 5 . 2  :r;?c c!:.:.:fater. frcm a baseline t r2 r . c .  :f 'bout 
pro!nptillg by t!:; u l ~ o r i t l ~ m .  The reqilfscments of cleclnrinp, i n r u t s  cnd  
cantrol coltditiens are ncccssar'y to  nal:e this approach possiSle. 
representat ion of a f i n i t e  s t a t e  machine. Each occurrence of an 
ins truc t ion  can be thought of a s  a s t a t e .  When an ins truc t ion  is 
exccutcd t h e  next ins truc t ion  (ststc) that  will b c  tr::asfc:rrcd t o  
the  condit ion ( i n ~ u r ) .  S t a t e  r;;inimizatic?n proces:;es cre  t h i n  u:;:? 
to synthesize the sLtsrtcst pcssi1) le  correct  prozrc:n. h large 
portion cf the nota t ion  used i:: t h i s  chcptcr is from .C;z.:i +!:I? rtr 
Y-.- I--*-. 
A t  the  t*s,r entcr?. 2:: csctr?!~le c:.;calct!on, t l 7 2  r c c  c 7 E  
distinct instructions w i l l  be i'r>,~,ed x d  denotcd as I I *  13* 
e t c .  Also,  at the s;.-l!l!c: t i n e  ti;- scC cE d i s t i n c t  co:rdltio:1s w i l i  
-3- be fornl-d and dcns tcd  a s  C1, C Z 9  Cj, etc .  11.2 absence PI s r o l n l r  .on 
preced ing  an ins truc t ion  ind icntes  that  th:: trsnsiticlrl Is not 
depcndcne on a condit ion or t 5 a t  control ccsdfrfons vcre n o t  E e t .  
Each col idit ioa ( i f  m y )  and t!t2 follovirrg i t x t z u c t i o n  d:.:-.otes a 
level of t h c  trace .  Fox exnm?lc, l e v e l  four of the  trace shown i n  
figure 2 L r r  t h e  ret ; c ~ ,  I ~ \  . 
A f t e r  t h e  c:eci.arnrior: ctf t h c  progrcm r.-:l.mc ~ i ~ d  its i n p u t s ,  L? 
P - ,  ssz>lc.  c:!lccl:?t :.r.; r i ; , !  c r?pc::r n r :  TI, X2, 12, C2, L l i  Ii, ~ r ,  : ,  
h a l t  iur:tructtm, zn3 C n;id C =re cr?ndit io!~s t h z t  a f f e c t  t h e  e x c ~ . - u t  i o : ~  L 2 
of the  CXL'I:??~C ( r ~ l f e r  to  figure 2 ) .  Noti:? t h a t  specff i c  i n s t r c c c ! 3 r : ? ~  
and coi~trol  ccndltions nay occur severs1 times in  an cxii;;lplc trace. 
Mult ip le  occurrcnccs o f  an ins truc t ion  Are caused by Mloopingt '  
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through part of the previously traversed logic contained in the 
computation and/or because the instruction occurs in logically 
separate parts of the computation. In the sample calculation, 
instruct ion J occurs six times, hcwever in t h e  m i n i m i z e d  bioort.-c;:;+- 1 
reprcscntgtion of the t a r~ ) t . . t  p::cgrxa (Ei-.:rc 2 ( d ) )  it 5 9  sh-;;~~ ti :t: 
only tvo distinct I 's occur. The f frst occurrence of an instruct ion 1 
and so on. 
Ff gure 2, T?:,? Ijlcrm~z!it &pr-.rhec.i n Frr,c;sz f;;:: t h o  r,c::pl.e 
form (*Ii, c r!Ik). T l i i ? ~  s t - . i c y  t l i 6 t  EOT t h e  nth occdrrencc of I j ' 1 
(specific state) under condition C (Input) a trnnsformntion will 
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occur  t o  the n th  occurrence of Ik (next s t a t e ) .  The Biercqnn process 
is an a lgo r i thm which determines the number of d i s t i n c t  occurrences 
per  each  i n s t r u c t i o n  s u c h  t h e t  t h e  sumnation of t h e s e  numbers 
(gL number of d i s t i n c t  I vhcrc n i s  t h e  nucbcr  o f  dlf!2!.pnt i ' 
i r ? a t ~ ' u c ' ; i c ~ s  u s e d  ir. t:;: t r l ; c ~ )  ::.ill b e  n i n i x ~ J . ,  th:~:: p r s d u c i r , ~ ,  t ,-; .-  
s h o r t e s t  posn i b l e  progrcn. As i n  the  F le  isch~:!~:an process ,  a 
synthcsi:~,! progrant can tie extendcd by edd i t  ior,sl  st:cl.ple c a l c u l a t  ir:;,;, 
Modif jc,?t i r n s  R ~ n u i r e d  to B?sic Czl cul.l:or 
- --- -- 
Irnpler,entation of t h e  Biermvnn process i n  the nuto;~roprx:r.:I: rcr 
w i l l  r e q u i r e  :..is; z d d i t i o i ; ~  t o  tb;l ' o 2 . f ~  C ; ~ ~ C C ~ . C L D Y .  Fever i!;:7di f l ~ i  i:::?., 
are n ~ c c s ~ i i s ; , - ~ !  t i i i  ;: r . l ' ~ t . 2 ~ : ;  b:12311a9 it  ti^ n,S(i ta[.:c: : . .  c c c i  ; - 
r o l e  i n  q u e c t i c : ~ i r i g  t k c  u s e r ,  a,% '6s  do:.:^ i n  t h e  FLcic;ch:;:nn prnccsr i .  
Ingtead i t  places t h e  r ~ s t r i c z f o i ~  on tlie user t u  d c e l s r c  c l l  inputs  
before s t c r t i n g  an cxar:iple and t o  d 2 c l z r e  c o n d i t i o i m  t h z t  e f f z c t  tli: 
execut ion  of t h e  t r a c e .  
The process  s f ~ n ~ l  kcys (Tcble  3 )  are n c a i n  needcd i n  o r d e r  
f o r  t h e  user t o  d c c l ~ r c  rh s t a r t  GL n ncv c:cral?le, t h e  t a . n i n a t i c i ~  
of an e::acnple, t ha  s t a r t  of a n  example t o  extend a p r e v i o u s l y  
s y n t l ~ e s i z c d  progtcin, nr t hz  exccucio i~  of 3 pri:vi~usZj'  s y l ~ t i ? e ~ i ; : c d  
T?.,, ff2,;r - - 7  -.* . < - -  . ,,.-. p r e ~ t t ; ? .  A L L  ,.,,, i~1:; l  c i ; ~ r d ~ ~ y : ; ,  , LQ j:3:;1:&! 3 ,  ..J: (rt . : t  i;qc-:.';I ) + 
LT (less t h - . ~ ) ,  (;Ty? r .  ; .  o r  t i ,  . : .... i:c neef:i::g 
t o  s t a t e  ~ s : ; d i t i z n s .  1:;. ,.~t2r -- - . , t::: rurc;;rol;ri?;s;:llctc;r d ~ r ~ s  !::i: ! : I :  t!?.'l- 
t h e  qcr?sticnir.;; 0:' tl:e c o n d f t i : ; ~ ~  f r i  tb!s procc:sx co  i t  cs<l:;t b e  t s i ! i  
t h a t  a con:parfson is t o  he n;adc. TAis is done by tlrck o d d i t - i i j : ~  :if 
t h e  conlpore I.:cy, CXP, 8s suggested by  Carr  (1976).  For cxcj!-?let 
t h e  sequence: CMP, RCL, 2, EQ, 176, - indicates the  f a c t  t h a t  s t o r * ~ , e  
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l o c a t i o n  two e q u a l s  176 is a f f e c t i n g  t h e  cornputation.  
Because t h e  t y p e s  of program l o g i c  t h a t  t h e  Biermann p r a c c n s  
c a n  i n f e r  i n c l u d e  l o o p s ,  i t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  two a d d i t i o n a l  functions 
s h o u l d  b e  added  t o  t h e  b a s i c  c n l c u l a t ~ ~ r  p i c : 3 r i l y  f n r  c o i l ~ c c i ~ ~ ~ e ,  
These f u n c t i o n s  arc R E A D  gad RECUT-D. As op;!srsed t a  a p:-occss ui t i l : : , ~ ~  
loops,  t h e r e  may be %any norc i n s t e n c c s  where h g r e a t  deal o f  o u t p u t  
is produced ,  a s  w i t h  a  p r i m  number gcce rn to r .  The RECC.2D k e y  j s  
an au toprogran . :u la to r  comii~and t h a t ,  vhen e x e c u t e d  z s  pert of a 
syntt ies ized prczrna, w i l l  cause t h e  c u r r e n t  ts? o f  t h ~  o ? c . r z ~ r !  3 t ~ c k  
( t h e  d i s p l a y  in a u:l.::r exnq: lc )  t:, be ~! I c :? l . i v~ : !d  fcqr ir :;T.csTI:~. . ; ' , , . IS  
would b e  sirni1l.r to the PAUSE i n r t r u c t f o n  on t!lc 5!:-56 ( T e x t s  
I n s t r u s e n t a ,  1976) vhich ciiuses e k zecocd d e l a y  b e f o r e  t h e  ncxt 
i n s t r u c t i o n  is executed. Tf t h e  auto:?rc$rer , iu lc tor  vas c c r p a t  i b l e  
w i t h  o p r i n t i n g  u n i t  t he  RCGCZD key c s u l d  cause t h e  t o p  of  t h e  fipern7.d 
s t a c k  t o  b e  output .  
Ins tead  o f  d e c l a r i r i g  a l l  inputs t o  t h i s  p roccs s  b e f o r c  the 
example a c t u a l l y  s t s r t c d ,  t h e  RSAD key c o u l d  be uscd a s  a n  nuttr?ro- 
g r n m u l ~ t o r  com,arLd t h a t  wonld i n d i c a t e  t h e  a c x t  e n t r y  fn t h e  szrrplc  
c a l c u l a t i o n  is 8 v n r i n b l e .  For  ex.r;mplc, t h e  s a q u c c c x :  lXA2, :?, 
. . .  STO, 2 t-;culd indlr.::te r ! \ t t  i k o  ~utc ; : :~ :?  ; ' p - - - - . > r  ,. . -, . . , ,  * , .  : L : , c .  . ,- k . *~ :? tzCt  !: .: .~-r 
. . i n p u t  every t j.-.i- t k . I . 3  occtitr:c?.r? 3, ::;c I-:.?';?:: i;l c ' - -  .. - . . - ., 2s !-:x::I,.:~.:~::.'.. 
I n  tllfs ex::mpic ti12 R E A D  ccn be tt:cucii-, c f  a:: r e l l ! ~ ~ i i i ? ,  t h ~  1:) 5 s  8 
rene:r.kc..red i n a L r u c t i o n  by  Chc outc;pro~cr; : :ul i-! t~:r .  Ths c c l c u l ~ t o r  
w i l l  i g t m r e  b o t h  t h e  REAL) end REC!',::D l r s : r u c t f o , ~ z  A?. :b.ey arc 
a u t o p r o g r 3 n u l c t o r  coraencis and &re ~ o t  e x c c u t c d  until t h e  e x c c u ~ i o ~ ~  
of t h e  s y n t h e s i z e d  progrom is r e q u e s t e d .  
s y n t h e s i s  p rocess  assumes t h e t  each i n s t r u c t i o n  i t  encoun te r t  is t h e  
first d i s t l n c t  occurrence.  The process  of a s s o c i a t i n g  a n  encountered 
i n s t r u c t i o n  I wi th  a p n r t i c v l a r  d i s t i n c t  program occurrence k l  1 s  j 1 
c s l l c d  s 6';?.~ovet'. Cc:~~!dr-;~ic:: t h 2  f i r x t  Eour l e v z l s  of C~;C E ; ; L ? I . ~  
. . 
- 1 t h ~  J , L ~ C ~ ? ; S  :::::.!:..~. : . . S : S C ~ C : ; , : .  t l l , ~ :  -. i t h  t r a c e .  I 1 ~ . 1 ~ , 1 . , 5 ~ 9  . I ,  
i [ L I ~ , I I  ,112,111~ rroducing  t h e  f low d i n g r a n  of f j g u r c  2 ( t i ) .  These 2 
a s s o c l c t i o n s  i r ~ ~ ! y  t h a t  i n s t r u c t i o n  11 t:ill f o l l o w  i n s t r c c t i o n  11 2 1 
under t h e  n u l l  c o ~ ~ d i t i o n ,  i n s t r u c t i o n  11 loops  t o  i t s e l f  under t l ? ~  2 
In other t7;trdc, t h e  p ~ o c e s s  f i r s t  AttExiptS t h e  move of 
a s s o c f s t i n g  11 c i t h  t h e  unccuntcrad i n s t r c c t i o n  I u n l e s s  t h i s  r a v e  J 
has becc f a r c c i  by  E previcus  ecve. If t?Lis z t tcmpt  is i n c o r r r c t ,  s 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n  wlll ccsur laear !n t h e  process.  A conr rad ic t inn  
occur s  vhen a fnrccd move dtcr2tcs k I  r~ t h e  nex t  i n s t r u c t i o n  ;od j 
t h e  next i n o t r u c t i ~ n  is not: a: j - t y p e  i r :s t ruct iun.  1: can a l s o  occur  
when, during a eov,?, t h e  process  nust acid zzath?r dfstinct j - t ) r ~ c  
t h e  Icsr: non-ir3rcr:d n?ve i t  r.!r!dt and i nc rcaen t  k z t  th:t i t l v e i .  i l  
t h e  backup CI)II:~~:IC as f a r  back a s  rllc f i r s t  inctr t lc t ima,  L :;!l;r;t 
bc lncrcased  i f  possible, o r i i c r s i s c  the  synthcs  is ca.1. n o t  occur. 
C*ntinui%z w i t h  t h e  cxnc?ple, t h e  f i f t h  l c v e l  of t h e  t r a c e  
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has no condition, thus the previous moves force the next i n s t r u c c i o ~  
t o  be XI2. However, the next instruction is of the I -type, so a 1 
contradiction h c s  occurred. The last non-forccd move vcs in 
assiga:ng the szzosd 11 s3  that move is c x n g c o  ; o  21 I I ' Ti:? ~ ~ 1 . p  
as?.oc iat i :~g  thc new instrccti~n to 1 1  no-d occurs .  Tti. s i ~ ;  ' 1  ! > v e l  1 
states caridition C has occurred. Since no previous move d c a l t  2 
* 
with being st 11 and having condititn C occur, tne vove of 1 2 
associating 11 with the sixth level instructicn is made to o b t a i n  1 
the flow diagram of figure 2 ( b ) .  The entire synthesis process for 
the examp12 t r r ce  d c p i c t c d  i n  f l ~ u r c  1 is  p r c s e n t c d  in t a b l c  4 .  
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A more d e t a i l e d  exsaple  of t h i s  process involving a prime 
number g e n e r a t o r  implemented on the b a s e l i n e  ca lculator  is presented 
in Appendix C. I t  appears that  t h e  number of condit ions  a r e  
gencrnl iy  s ~ a l l  c o q a r e d  to  t h e  n u ~ n b c t  of  sequcntlal instructlan.: 
in  a nbrrnal c a l c u l a t i o n .  A f lcwchnrt  of ti:,? s y n t h i i ; i ~  n l p ~ r i t ' ! ~ n ?  h:rr 
been talrcn frorr, specding Up the S y n t h e s i s  of k r 7 o r ~ ~ s  f r o m  TTSC:~, 
- . -  ----_I-- 11----____ 
bier ma^, Baum, and Petry ( 1 9 7 5 )  end i s  dcpicted in  f i g u r e  3 .  
Forced move y icldsl ' I  conktabiction ! I F ~ r c e d  move t I ( Indicate f o r c c  2iav2 i~ 
, o a r c ~ t h ? : i i ? , ? d  I 
IL------;-L 
Allowed nua~5:r of s t a t e s ,  
L, is exceeded 
Fiellre 3 .  Flo-u:c!-tnrt. f u r  t h e  s y n t k c s i s  z l ~ o r i t h - a .  (Ricr~-:inrt, 
Bourn, Cnd P ? t r y  1975, p. i ? 6 )  
The stsrc:d p1:0[:,.rnr;: :;;ill 1-2 ~-:.,;:!.:fl:;::G c f  ti;: dcrc . r z incd  dl!,: !:;c.:r 
i n ~ t r u ~ t i c n s  a 1i;ng .;I t h  ",3y;>cr!:;~,n 2:ld b:;:::: ' i j ~ r ;  l r b ~ l i c .  !;hc.;~ t h e  u' . f -r  
wishes to cx tc i~d  a previous iy  s t o r e d  proF.razi, the req3cs tcd  ; ) r~; , . r :~-  
w i l l  be rct::zlzzd snd used to b u i l d  t h e  p rope r  t r a n s i t i o n  tables  br.!r.lrc 
the  new example i s  input .  
Enhancements 
-
A s t r i c t l y  e n u m e r a t i v e  t e c h n i q u e  has been shown In o r d e r  to  
d e m o n s t r a t e  t h a t  the Biermann process  cou ld  be  ndapted t o  t h e  
calculator i n  a si?ql i s t i c  m*:nner. I t  is r e e s g n i z e d  t h n t  it !S 
a lways p o s e i b l c  t o  m u - n r ~ t e  t h e  s c t  of a l l  r o s s f b l c  p r o e r z T s  
i n c r e a s i n g  l e n g t h  u n t i l  a solution which s z t i s f i e s  t h e  s z ~ p l c  t r a c e  
Is found, ' I h i s  is e s s e n t i a l l y  :;hat was; dcne i n  t h e  s y ~ t h e s i s  
a l g o r i t h i n  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  t r a c e  i n c l u d e d  n o t  o n l y  i n p u t / a u t p u t  p a i r s  
but instructions find c n n d i t i o n s  t h z t  comprise  t h e  pro;;rnn. 
Bferis~rm ncrt.:.d fa t h e  algcri thri . . ,  5-!iii?n I, !?x c... 2 r; i : : r ge r ,  
" t h e  s ca rc i l  space 8x0::s expot:ent is1 l y  a n d  tlr:: p:nc:css!og t 1:::~ 
f o r  t h e  synthesis becamzs p r o h i b i t i v c M  (1975 ,  p. 1 2 5 ) .  He pra7osc.s 
methods of  s t a t i c  and dynamic p r u n i n g  t e c h a i q u c s  and p a r a l l e l  trsce 
p r o c e s s i n g  t o  speed u p  t h e  p r o c e s s .  On t h e  n u t o p r o g r ~ ; : ~ u l a t o r  t h e  Gser 
is n o t  r e q u i r e d  t a  i n t e r a c t  w i t h  t h a  proccb's  o t t ~ c r  thrin i n p u t t i n g  t h e  
sample  trace so m u l t i p l e  Npsssesft on t h e  s t n , p l e  t r a c e  by  t h e  s y n t h e s i s  
a l g o r i t h i n  is t r a n s p a r e n t  t o  t h e  u s e r .  
B r i e f l y ,  t h e  s t a t i c  o r  p r e p r o c e s s i n g  p r u n i n g  t e c h n i q u e  i s  a n  
i n i t f a l  E C ~ F .  of  t h e  raniple calculation t o  o b t a i n  a t t d l E f c r e n c e  c c t t t  
... 
f o r  (tzc!: Ic*.rel. T>Lz d i E f c r c n c e  set o f  e l c v c l  is  co:!prlssc! c.: n 
s e t  of l;~rai.r.i'.tiv.:l V:::L cccurrcz?ccs f o r  ttle S n ~ t r u c t  is:: E L  tilt IE".L:!. 
T h i s  1s u ..::,j to det:t.:i!le (1 lower i?ou:,i  fc;r I,, ar.d t o  ? Y c ' i ; - n t  tfistructi::!:; 
t o  be a~i ; :a~t3tr : iL i  \li t : i  C C ~ ~ J ~ T C C C T . : :  t !3t they c:.I~ ~ c t  be C ~ U  i v c l c n t  
w i t h .  Tho d y n a ~ i c  p r o c e s s i n g  c o n s i s t s  main ly  of t h e  c r c : n t i . ~ n  and 
.use of e ' ' f a i l u r e  mernoryw. I t  p r o v e n t s  t h c  p r o c e s s  f r o ?  making a n  
assignrn2t; t  t h n t  is knar;n t o  lead t o  a c o n t r a d i c t i o n  mare t h a n  once,  
as c a n  happen when backups  o c c u r .  These  p r u n i n g  t e c h n i q u e s  shou ld  - 
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be utilized in an implementation of the synthesis algorithm for  
speed considerations, but they do not affect the method's copabiliticr 
in any other way. The interested reader is directed t o  the referenced 
Biermann et €11. articles. 
An add!tio:lnl enhnncczent cr.n re?icve the uscr f r o i a  a rc:t.tit !,,,!. 
task In some caccs. When the next move is forced, the nutoprogrc:tr,ier 
could display the fcrced move and allow t h e  user to verify thc  Yove 
via  Jcpression of a "CONTItiU4" key. This could c o w  in handy during 
a very repetitious example since the uscr need only verify repetition 
instecd of c?ntcrfng it. I T ~ ~ f v e v ,  t h ~  fiddi tion of this f;l-~lt~r(? ; . P ~ ~ C ! : : : . ~ ! S  
the prepz3csssin,: ;;;r:l!lfr?:: tr~::n:queo ui-tich v3ili.d bz  nhctded in 811 n t c u r , i  
inplenectztlon. 
Rehtr 1 c t  icns of tk-. Bi e r 3 ~ 2 l i  Frssess 
--..-I-.*--- --..*---.- 
Apart f r o ~  the ggidelinea set for the way in which n sssple 
calculation is entered, the major area of cmccrn i a  whether n suitdblc 
program can be synthesized aitcr a r e n s o n c b l e  amount sf coxputetien. 
This problcn can be allcvfntcd by the prcvicusly ~entloncd techniques 
and the availability of faster nea~ries cuch as the new bubble-typc 
memory. The guidclinc forciilg ttlc uscr to dcclnre all variables 
before tile c r . l c u l z t i s n  seens resrrictiv~ bu:, with the? ~ddition o r  
t i l e  i{L:)2 key, t h i s  ( is23 n o t  ;~,?pl.:nr :j t,c ?: i;,:-.!;lem. 
An j .~~! t?r~:>:  ~ ~ ~ ; : ~ ~ ] . ~ - ; - ,  v i  t k  2 1 :>:?.: ;:,I L?,,2 i > ~ c > > c : i ~ ~ d  SvStc;:.<. 
and rmre 80 ~ i t h  l!ttr;~;.:3:in'~ g ~ ! d i : l i ~ ~ ~ ,  is t h e  cbillty of the u c ; x  
to produce correct  zi7.d sufficient semple cnlculntions f o r  t h e  p r o ~ r s n  
synthesis. The forin of cormunication to t h z  nu toprogrnn :u ln to r  h o ~ l  
3 2 
been solved through the  use  of the ca l cu la tor  a s  a medium but  t h e  
domain of  examples remain. 
The sample ca l cu la t ion  must e x h i b i t  in s t ruc t ions  that  the 
correct  progran  would c x h i b i t .  The user n u l t  r e f r s i n  f r o n  sk!ppii3% 
s t e p s  in  ~i c ~ l c u l : ? t i ~ n  (fe.  no n~ntc j l  a r i t t  ... t i c  silc'n rr, I;:aiiir. ti.. 
to  eleven to f ind  the next  prime). The s u f f i c i c n t  c o n d i t i o n  i s  
a l s o  d i f f i c o l t  t o  enforce. A l l  Hpathsw through the  desircd proprc-2 
must be presented in  ex,?nples,  rind for  l o g i c  t h a t  "loops" fin exn-p lc  
should b e  included which cycles ttlc minim1 trrount of  tirzcs. 
CHAPTER V 
THE INTEGUTION OF METHODS 
It is d e s i r a b l e  t o  have a ncti\::c: r :h ic l~  r c q u i r c r ,  t l l c  ! €  n.:: 
dependence on t h e  u s e r ' s  p r i o r  knowledge y e t  i s  s t i l l  a b l c  t o  
s y n t h e s i z e  a c l a s s  of prograais which c o n t a i n s  scqccntial, H I £ . . .  
then. .  . e l s e g f ,  end "Po w h i l e  ( c o n d i t i o n ) "  l o g i c .  The Fl e i s c l ~ n r , n n  
method r e q u i r e s  o n l y  t h e  s e n p l e  t r c c c s ,  asks t h e  user for nny 
Biermann mcth<rd requires i n p u t  o f  the ::,ec?lc r.i..,..,\ i . & - ~  and cond i t  i zns 
used f o r  Icgic f l o ~ . . ~  d e t e r r ; . i r . a t i ~ n .  It t h e n  s y ~ ~ t h c s i r e s  8 c l a s s  of 
programs c o n ~ a : n i n g  t h e  l o g i c  fuund 1: t h e  P l e  ischncrLn c l a s s  nnc 
"Do w h i l e  ( u c c r  g i v e n  c ~ n d i t i @ n ) ~ *  l o g i c  t h a t  i s  l i a i t e d  t o  r e l y i n :  
upon t h e  u s e r  given c o n d i t i o n s .  
The aim of  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  of these m:thxis  is to r c q a i r e  
o n l y  a s m a l l  u s e r  dcniand 6 s  t h a t  i n  tl?c P1eischz;ann proces s  znd b c  
a b l e  t o  s y n t h e s i z e  s c l n s s  of progrsias cqua l  t o ,  i n  f s c t  g r c s t c r  :k8,:n, 
t h a t  ~f t h e  Cit.~-:?;.~uk proces s  
t h e  iiutoprograriulrttor and also c n t c r c  r n y  rr t .soi:c f ~ r  t r a c e  deviztion. 
as  r c q u c s t ~ d .  It has  been shown t h a t  t h i s  u i l ~ ; - s  t h e  a u t o p r o r r z : ? u l a t o r  
t o  form a t r e e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  sample traces. The uscr  t h e n  
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i n s t r u c t o  t h e  a u t o p r o g r c w ~ . l - L o r  t o  synthcr! izc t h i s  tree by r:c>t:i., o,f 
a new c o n t r o l  key. Tho t r e e  is t r a v e r s e d  and a chain from tach tcrrninal 
n o d e  t o  t h e  r o o t  Is pa r sed  t o  a B t e r m a n n - l i k e  p r o c e s s .  The  i n t e g r a t e d  
meth6d is  t h e n  a ncrgcr of ncthcds: the F l e i s c h ~ s n n  msthod ns a 
prcyrccecsor t a  t he  3icrn;nn process. 
T h i s  merger s a t i s f f z j  t h e  objective of user deabhds a n 5  
can s y n t h e s i z e  e class of programs equal t o  t h o s e  s g n t l ~ c s i z a S l c  
by t h e  Biermann p r o c e s s .  Hawever, a s e v c r c  r e s t r i c t i o n  r e ~ n i r . ~ .  
The l o o p s  t h a t  arc produced by t h e  Bierrnz~in p r o c e s s  a r c  c ~ : l t r o l l ~ d  
s o l c l y  by  t h e  s t s t c d  rca;o7?.s f;r trsccl ( ! c ~ J ! ; I ' c ~ Q ~  2 s  u??lic!! h:; 
t h e  u s z r .  As l z n g  as  the Xc2to:'l is C O i ! S t Z : i t  o-vcr tr3ccs fi :-c;i~::..:i:::;ic: 
p r o g r z a  w i l l  be d c v z l o p c d  and the l o o p  w i l l  be  cblc t o  h s l i d l e  ~ c i ~ c r i ~ l  
cascs. For  instsnec, t h e  c m c l i t i ~ n s  s t ~ t e d  for 2rcgr.rlrn control in 
thc pri:.i,-. nuxber  g e n e r a t o r  of h p p e a d i x  C vculd bc c c n s t c n t  o v c r  
any size trace. Hovever, i f  ti12 rca.son f o r  program c o n t r o l  chz-,zcs 
w i t h  each t r a c e  t h 5  p roducsd  l oop  w i l l  o n l y  b e  a b l e  t o  h a n d l e  t t ~ c  
s p e c i f i c  cascs thst were sscplcs and e x t c n s t o n s  t o  Gore g e n e r a l i z t d  
c a s e s  sre l a s t .  
T h i s  problem is cxcmplified i n  E i ~ u r e  4. The t h r e e  chriihv 
t h a t  e r e  passed to the Bfcrnsnn process i;re s h o m .  :iny i n s t r t l c t i o 3 s  
denotr:d ;:s iT,:P,I,:P,';E by  t h e  F'fpiscIa:~:;nn proccibs .Gre rc:slnr.r:ri b y  fi 
READ co;::zr;ci d~jr ! .p?  this procc . t s .  So t?  t l?nr  t:?:. j;;!:ti!:::ifi:~:< I:'-:*I:.-:: 
( f i g u r e  5 )  contsf1 .c  a loop  forszzd by t v o  d i s t i n c t  c c l ? d l t i o n s .  
syntheslzcd progrcrn o n l y  r e f l e c t s  t h e  t h r e e  s: l -yir  t r a c e s  2nd I s t . ?  
n o t  cxteend t o  t h e  g e n e r a l i z e d  a v e r a g i n g  problem. A n ~ c t h o d  w h i c h  
s t a r t s  t o  a l l e v i a t e  t h i s  problem b y  c r e a t i o n  of a l o o p  c o u n r e r  i s  
p r e s e n t e d .  
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Figure 4 .  Tree structure and perses of averacing p r o g r m  
s y n t h e s i z e d  in A ~ u c n d i x  C. 
H o d i f  f c-.?j :j-yc ?.:.-,; 4 ~ c . d  1. 7 ! : , pq i  c f:-i!;.;~!;.t.: T. 
n- - L a  * L  r ---_----- I--.-,---- -  -...-- 
Nearly a l l  of f - l , ~  r . l l ; t i i f i ~ ~ . r , i ~ i : : i  , A ~ T ; T . ' ! c . c ' ~ ~ ~  prc:por:cci t o  tbk;- 
b i l s i ~  ~ n l s u ! ~ t c r  de:~cr tbe , l  i n  Chzptc r  2 wi l l  \;k u s i d  in the intc;rr5t i . !  
synthesis mcthod. The;-? is a need to s i g n a l  :hc autoprogrer:.rr~er t h n c  
t h e  Ple izct~zann tree representation is t o  be psrsi-c! nnd sent  to t h e  
second p a r t  of the integrated  process. T h i s  is done b y  t h e  addirlcn 
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of the SYNTRZSTZE (n) key to the  process stgnnl keys (table 3 ) .  ~t 
w i l l  cause the astual  pYogrAn synthesis with l o o p  inference and storing 
of the inferred prograa. When the synthesis is conplete the  r e s u l t i n g  
pro};re.rl c s t ~ l d  b e  f I ~ ~ l ; r r b  on tkL? display ('r, c+.cond pt:r i n s ! : : ~ c t j o ; , )  D:, 
$ 2  :cation/review. In order t o  exhibit t b e  sy: - ,~ i ;es  i zed 
tkod could bc deviscci for d ~ p i c t i o n  o f  t h e  cor.ti-cl ~ n d  
g t c  a,hick the aucoprogrc?!!ner oystcin crcntcd. Tt:e S,:.:'E 
(n) keys are eodified slightly. SAX simply h:; l ts  the 
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Since  t h e  a u t o p r o g r a r ~ ~ l n t o r  ognin essumcs an a c t i v e  r o l e ,  t h e  
q u e s t i o n s :  "C OR Vw, and "REASON" t o g e t h c r  w i th  the means of answering 
them \EQ, N E ,  LT, LTEQ, CONSTANTB V A R I A E L P ]  a r e  included.  The READ 
o p t i o n  p r ~ p o s e d  u i ~ d e r  t h e  Biemann ~ r o c ~ s ~  ccn br: includcd as fin 
u m c c c s s a r y  bue  c l l t c r r r s t e  way i n  vhich  t f .  I c c l  a r e  t h c  crlrr:i.cc of 
a v a r i a b l e .  (Reca l l  t h c  Flcischm::nn r ~ e c h o d  ' ' f i n d s "  v a r i a b l e s ) .  Tnc 
READ i s  used t o  r e p l a c e  any fcur:d v s r i t b l e  f c r  p.zas;i.rtg t o  the  Biernrann 
p roces s  dur ing  t h e  p a r s i n g  phase .  
The RECOXD key is  included as a c@nvenient  uey in  which t o  
user r i l . l  n6t ciltcr csndi';fo;!s unlcn:: os.i:.13 :;rrzcffii.:~;;l jr b y  t.hc 
tntegretid synthesis ~ e t k e d .  Tablc  5 s h ~ ~ s  t h e  cntirc keyboard that 
w i l l  be ustd i n  thc integrated r;cthr>d f c r  thc 8u"lopro::r=~nulator. 
It has been d i s c u s s e d  t h h t  by us ing  t h e  x c % l e i n g  progrz!r\ 
tree from the Fleiscitxann proccss ,  by c h z r r g i ~ g  the  v n r i a b l e  r e f e r e n c e s  
t o  t h e  BEAD s t a t c r w n t ,  and b y  p a r s i n g  t h e  t r e e  i n t o  the Bierrrann process ,  
a progrtm can be synthesized.  While t h i c  proccss may induce c;c::lc 
loops,  a method whic!~  induces locps i n  s u c h  6 way t h a t  ex t cns fons  t o  
more gcuernl izcd c ~ s . c s  occur  is  d z s i r c d .  i'.ecril b thr.e a l o o p  vus  
, 
f d c ; ~ t i r i e d  by E t r l i . l c ,  \ n ~ ~ ,  C I ,  u t i f  C is t r ue  r n d  j ' ,. I j 
t h e  preser.r SC;rK2 i; nI tk.c 1 : c s t  i:ir,tr:rc-t f , . ,~? ::11I tie :iiL, . i K 
of En f n s t r u c t i o n  G!P' i d e n t i f i e d .  Also idcntfiizd, b: t n o t  fori:~ll,y 
s t a t e d ,  was each occurrence of n condi  tisn. A condition C uhich 1 
occur s  a f t e r  i n s t r b c t i o n  nI w i l l  bc denoted n.iC Elcaning t h i s  i 1 ' 
occur rence  of C occu r s  e f t c r  t h e  n th  occurrence  of an i-type i n s t r u c t i o n .  j 
TABLE 5 
CALCULATOR UYBOi1RD FOR INTECXATED METHOD 
- 
- 
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V A R I A E L E  
READ 
RECCXD 
The nu~riber of times a s p e c i f i c  ,occurrence of  rc conditicn is 
found to  be true i n  a user  trcce i s  c s s . - u r i n l l y  a lcicp countcr. i n  
the i n t e g r a t e d  ncttlod, during the  course of input ti::^ the  F l e l s z h ~ n n n  
chain to t h e  Eienl-.mn process there are tvo a d d i t i a n n l  t c s k s  Fcricrmed. 
F i r s t ,  a condi t ion  counter i s  k e p t  for cnch  di s t inc t  occurrence of  
a conditioit. It  is increo!entcd e:?ch t i m  the dintirict occurrence of  
that condi t ion  !o travcrscd i i r ~ t l  fuurad t t z  be true d~!?:rii;: i n ~ u t  o f  G 
chair;. fyr!? the co;,:plctcd Fleiscicr;::rin p:rc;ct:cg. I n  c::cii t ic,:-; :o i : :c:~:.::~nt ! 
the  cri~::lter, wF.e:~ eacountcr~i:;!, o t.rue c:-:itdi t i c r t ,  t h e  expressicri:.. s f  
t h e  c;o;;-j itio1.l crt. c?:;:;rincd. i i ecs l i  tti:: : 1 . r ~  EEAAS(::i u a s  co:l?r i r:!:d o f  
storeGc location/displ~y, r e l c :  ion, an;! ~ i s . ~ u c / s t o r c ~ ~ ; e  Iocct  i o n .  1 f 
a value was used  the intcc,rz:;cd r:-.ei:i\!.ad w i l l  c t c c : s p t  to s u b s t i t u t e  
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the loop counter ( p l u s  or minus a constant if ncccssery). F O ~  
example, note that in the second parse of f igure  4 the loop counter 
plus onc could be cubstltuted for the vnlue two, thus produc!nz t h e  


















Figure 6.  Integrated synthesis fiftci input of two parses  
of averaging prograa. 
The sccoad task  pcrforned in this i n t c r f s c e  s c c t i o n  is to 
involving this lau?'s counter is ;ubstituted f o r  thclr value p3r: ion.  
occur after i n t r u x i o n  nI ( l e .  n.iC. ar.d n.lCh are. equivalent i J 
when...), they t r~ t i s f cr  t o  instruction m I k ,  and d i f f c r  only 111 t h e l r  
values which can be substituted by a single expression involviny, 
the loop counter.. 
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When two o r  n o r e  cond i t ions  a r c  equ iva len t  they c o n t r o l  t h e  
same loop counter .  Return ing  t o  t h e  example i n  f i g u r e  6 ,  t h e  loap 
counter  i s  equal  t o  one a f t e r  t h e  second parse .  When, in t h e  t h i r d  
and f i n a l  parse,  t h e  cond i t ion  RCL 0 1.IE 3 is  encountcrc*d i t  if: f o L  -,? 
t o  be equivelcnt to  t h e  previous condi t ion .  The pr c v i o u n : ~  -. L l d i  f 1. ,; 
cond i t ion ,  RCL O NE LC41, w i l l  s u f f i c e .  The re fo re  the  p:.c\>:rr:n shown 
i n  f i g u r e  6 is thc program capable  of averaging nny a m c t t t  of  nura\t>crs. 
By u s i n g  t h e  loop counter  as p a r t  of t h e  encountered c o n d i t i o n s  the 
number of cases t h a t  t h e  syn thes i zed  progrnm con perform hno been 
extended. 
Appendix D der rons t ra tes  t h e  i n t e g r a t e d  nethod t o  synthcslze 
a progran t h a t  w i l l  compute f a c r o r i a l s .  It is shown t h a t  two t r acco ,  
one f o r  t w o - f a c t o r i a l  end one f o r  t h r e e - f r c t o r i a l ,  are  sufficient 
t o  i n f e r  a program cepable  of  computing N- fac to r i a l .  
Enhancegent s 
The i n t e g r a t e d  method, as presented  s o  f a r ,  can only  
d i scove r  loops  t h a t  are brought t o  i ts  a t t e n t i o n  v i a  t r a c e  d i a -  
c repanc ie s ,  The u s e r  is s t i l l  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  demonstrat ing t h e  
l o g i c  of t h e  r e i t e r a t i v e  concept through proper  t r a c e s .  For  loops, 
a propzr  t u x 9  t 3  corposed of a minimal l oop ing  example cnd t h e n  8 
number nS r?ore Icvolved examples u n t i l  the t r a ce  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  i n  
t h e s e  exar.l?les have fo rced  t h e  au toprogramer  t o  ask f o r  a11 the  
c o n t r o l  1 i 1.3 reasons .  
In soma cGses t h i s  method may n o t  be  p r a c t i c a l  o r  even 
f e a s i b l e ,  For in s t ance ,  i n  t h e  prime number gene ra to r  t h e r e  i s  no 
way t o  f o r c e  t h e  a~toprogrenimer t o  ask why o r  how the  next  prime h h s  
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been  chosen  ( s i n c e ,  a f t e r  a n y  trace d e v i a t i o n  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  t r a c e  
i s  taken in as a s i n g l e  b r a n c h  in  t h e  Fle ischmcnn p r o c e s s ) .  For 
these cases t h e  CMP key as d e s c r i b e d  i n  Chap te r  4 shou ld  b e  added 
t o  t h e  i n t e g r a t e d  method keyboard.  T h i s  w i l l  cortibine t h e  l o o p -  
i n f e r e n c e  c a p a b i l i t y  of b o t h  t h e  FIciscku713~ and Biernazn p r c c c s s c s .  
T h e r e f o r e  t h i s  enhancement is e f f e c t i v e  f o r  i n t e r - e x a m p l e  t rGces  
whereas  th2 F l e i s c h n a n n - t y p e  q u e s t i o n i n g  is i n t r o - e x a 2 p l e  o t i c n t a d .  
Another  enhnncen~cnt  t o  the method p r e s e n t e d  could be  exce11din.g 
t h e  search f o r  e x p r e s s i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  l o o p  c o u n t e r  t h a t  r c p l c c e  
t h c  value p o r t i o n  of t h e  BZASO:{ c u n d i t i ~ n .  Whilc u s i n q  t h e  c s l c a i ~ t o r  
as t h e  i z t e r f a c c  im f ou t n  mtopr~::.rc:,Ti:er S ) I S ~ C ~  ;I It G ? p e i i T S  t.!-..~c 
expressions i n v o i v i n g  the loop c o u n t e r  p l u s  o r  minus a constant ore 
s u f f  ic iezt .  
CHAPTER VI 
S W R Y  AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose  o f  t h i s  study vas t o  cne l  yze c u r r e n t  eu toprc.cranW.r i r l i  
t e c h n i q u e s  a n d  t o  p r e s e n t  f e ~ s i b l e  m t h o d s  f o r  i ~ p 1 ~ : i i n t ~ t t u n  c f  sn 
autoprogremmer s y s t e m  on n c a l c u l a t o r  o r  s i m i l a r  p r o g r a r m b l e  d e v i c e .  
Three s u c h  methods  have been d e s c r i b e d .  It has  becn shown t h t  t h r e e  
forms of program l o g i c  ( s e q u e n t i a l ,  " I f . .  . then . ,  . e lseN,  and ItP3 u h i  1e tz )  
are  s y n t h e s i z a b l e  u s i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t e d  methsds.  B3hm and Jacoplni (!9nn) 
have dcn:onstrr . ted t h s t  these  three  b e s i c  b u i l d i n g  b1o:ks a r e  s u f f !  z l r - ; ~  
t o  form c v c r y  T u r i n g  machinc o r  prugrqq.ln. 
Whi le  deve loping  t h e  methods,  c h e r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  t h e  c a l c u l f i t o r  
were observed t o  be somcwhat d e f i c i e n t  f o r  an a u t o p r o g r a m e r  s y s t e m .  
A d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t e d  methods, t h e  guidelines for u t i l i t ~ t f o n  
of t h e  p roposed  a u t o p r o g r a m u l a t o r s ,  and a d i s c u s s i o n  of o t h e r  
a p p r o a c h e s  t o  program s y n t h e s i s  u s i n g  en a u t o p r o g r a m e r - t p p c  s y s t e x  
f o l l o w *  
D i s c u s s i o n  o f  Pethcds -
The methods  d e s c r i b e d  ore  a p p r o a c h e s  t o  auto:!ist ic program 
w r i t l n g  t h r o u g h  u s e r  s u p p l i e d  examples.  In  o r d c r  t o  d e v e l o p  o r  
s y n t k e c i z c  8 p r o g r ~ i n  f rom a s e q u e n t  i z l  trr.cc i t  is  ncccssary  t o  o b ~ ~ i ~  
knowledge on cond i t ions  a f f e c t i n g  ttlc exrr rp le .  The ncthodr;  d i f f f r .  11:  
how t h e y  a c c e p t  t h e  u s e r  supp1fc.d e x n s p l e s ,  i n  how t h c y  o b t c i n  a d d i t 1 o : : a l  
knowledge needed t o  form t h e  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  of p rog ram l o g i c ,  c n J  i n  
t h e  t ypes  of programs t h a t  t h e y  c a n  produce.  
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In Fle ischmannfs  system s y r ~ t h e s i s  is performed by comparing 
m u l t i p l e  u s e r  s u p p l i e d  t r a c e s  t o  f i n d  i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s .  When 
d i s c r e p a n c i e s  a r e  found, t h e  u se r  is  ques t ioned  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  
mo t iva t ion  f o r  such t r a c c  deviations. Th i s  s l l o w s  f o r  t ' I f . . . t h e n . . ,  
e l s e "  l o g i c  t o  be s y n t h s s i z c d  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  :.i.c;~;.:ntizl l o g i c .  
However, t h e  c o n d i t i o n  p o r t i o n  of  t h a t  l o s i c  i z  obtainnble only  
i f  the  u s e r  c r e a t e s  a t  l e a s t  two t r a c e s  t o  show a log lcn i  b r a n c h  
i n  t h e  concep t  be ing  conveyed t o  t h e  machine. 
Assuming t h a t  t h e  u s e r  d ld  supply  c o r r c c t  examples, t h i s  
rnct l l~d  p r e s e n t s  two major  c!rt~?backs.  Thz Icngrh cE t h e  rcxulcln;; 
prcigrcm gr6r.s p ropor t i una t c . l y  t o  t h ~  nti.!bcr of e x . ~ . ~ p l c s  b u t  I n t o  c!\. 
s y n t h e s i s  p rocess .  The second dravback conpounds t h e  f i r s t  i n  th:: 
t h i s  p r o c e s s  does  n o t  c r e a t e  loops  o r  extend t h c  u s e r  ~ u r p i i c d  exa?plcr 
t o  more g e n e r a l i z e d  ca se s ,  This  causes  t h e  u s e r  t o  e n t e r  cxazples 
f o r  e v e r y  case he wishes  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  program t o  b e  a b l e  t o  handle.  
In an a t t e m p t  t o  cause loop i n f e r r e n c c  cnd rninirnizr. t he  sire 
of  s y n t h c s i z c d  programs, t h e  Eiermsnn proces s  was a d a p t e d  t o  t h e  
b a s i c  c a l c u l c t o r .  It p rov ides  a means f o r  u s e r  s t i p r r l n t l o n  of  
a f f e c t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  Th i s  enab le s  t h e  s y n t h e s i s  of n l l  of t h e  
b a s i c  forms of p rog r sn  l c g i c .  The c o d l t f o n  p o r t i o n  of t h e  " I f . . .  
then,.  . e lcc l '  and "Do l o g i c  is user specif i r 3 ,  s o  c . : i i n  
t h e  au top rog ra - , - e r  is dc-pendent on t h c  u s e r  dcc1r;xing a l l  ccrnlrol! ! 112 
conditions nnd p r o v i d i n g  c~xznt?les of 811 l o g i c  flow. 
While Bierrnann's nethod is a b l e  t o  produce the t y p c s  o f  
programs t h a t  a r c  d e s i r e d  a  p r i c 2  has been paid.  The user  r u s t  
s t a t e  c o n d i t i o n s  a f f e c t i n g  t h c  f low of the program. H e  is  no l o n ~ e r  
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simply supplying examples but instead he treads a fine line between 
being an uninformed user and a full fledged programmer. All the loops 
that this process creates arc actually user defined. It is desired 
th8t sukmissicn of sinple exsrrples to the systrcrn will cause t h e  
machine to develop all ccntrol structures (gr at least c;ucstian the 
user in order to obtain them). 
The Integrated method was an attez~pt to relieve the user 
of the burden of declaring control conditions yet still be able 
to synthesize all of the basic program logic forms. Bectusc of t h e  
"bl indtt ncccptznce of ncv tr&ces it t x s  fcutttl t t ~ t  prc-declarinz 
control conditio;ls vas still ncccssury in sono cases. Eoth the 
Biermann cnd Integrated system find mininsl FroStCiflS to execu te  
the supplied exnn?lc:s and also provide extensions to generalized 
programs. To Eurthcr decrcesc prcgrem sizc, a subrcutit~e scanner 
could be added to scan the fin~lized progsafn Pcr groups of re-occurrinr 
instructions and replace them with ttsubroutinc" cslls. 
In addition to not co,zplctely relieving the nced for user  
declaretiens of control conditions the Integrated system still cnn 
not f i n d  all type; 5:  condition9 thct could bz desircd fcrr t;b.e 
'!DO vh i l  c...ll corisrruct. Cai,dit ion;  Xrz-lre eiet,er user  stpplied or 
fnvolvcd a cornFcr12 cy,slnst :;lc l a cp -caun tc r  plus or n l n u s  a c c n s L r : ~ t .  
Fhet arc tks guidclincs f o r  use of the sutoprceramultor? 
To effcctivcly u t l 1 i ; f e  the !ircsc:lccci Ir.eth.trirr the user rust ki inv 
his conccpt orid tll bronchcs of ie. To cause synthcuis of n 
sufficient program he must transmit those aspects of his c o n c r p t  
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through the example traces. In order to cause loap generacfan he 
must show the smallest or simplest possible loop, use an extendable 
condition for program flov control, and then show incrcasin~ly 
difficult loopi:::: untx: the gencrzlization can tckc p l a c e .  For 
extensf ons  to the gcllerzil concept the c;lr.di t ions stippl i cd  by :?I: 
user must be consistent with each othcr and a patter11 Eor the 
extension must be shown. 
It can be argued thzt the user then has not been successfully 
relieved fron the task of developing prozrams. 01 the other hnr.d, 
once tile User l c x l ' , ~  haw to becone  a te;ic..!?er f o r  t h e  ~ u C C ~ ~ C ~ I . ; : : . - I ~ ; ; P  
Futur-2 Auprc??r!?:.r r a  l,t1tc'?r,7* r.:-%?ir?rz 
--rau.lu--..ru- --- 
The c~lculaiot, alt:::ug,n rzatiily available, is li:;.,i ted in 
its form and methods of cc~~iiunication with the user. Kote that ior 
every enhancement to the baseline calculator, additional calcula~or 
modifications and dcviccs vcre required (i.e. cnglish-type questions, 
keys, and n printer). Other devices should be considered for 
automstic program synthesis where the user can transzit the deslrcd 
concept more explicitly and preci:;ely. Requirements-~?ecif!catic!~ 
languages c p p o s r  to s c c p  in t h a t  direction but they still rcquirr  
training of the cser. 
For implcmcntation of  t!re Integrated s y s t c ~ n  n::jor z d v o n c c s  
as Suggested in Chzptcr V). These arcas a r e  functions of the 
loop-counter and trace acceptance in the Fleischrnenn phase of the  
user example. 
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The  p roposcd  l o o p - c o u n t e r  c r e a t i o n  t o  be  u s e d  i n  proarem 
c o n t r o l  is l i m i t e d  t o  an add o r  s u b t r a c t  f u n c t i o n ,  The c o n d i t i o n s  
t h a t  a r e  u n d e r  s c r u t i n y  f o r  p o s s i b l e  e q u i v a l e n c e  can h e  t h o u g h t  of  
a s  siflu!taneous e q u a t i o n s  o r  i t i c a x p l c t c l y  s p e c i f i e d  f r l n c t  i o n s .  ;dprl: 
i n  t h e s e  a r e a s  r e g n r d i n g  t h e  f i n d i n g  o r  cynthc:nis of s u l t ~ ! ~ l c  ~ u ; ? c :  jUhr 
c o u l d  ~ c s s i b l y  bc u t i l i z e d  t o  expand t h c  l o o p - c o u n t e r  c o n t r o l  
c a p a b i l i t y .  
A f t e r  d e t e r r n i a i n g  t h a t  a new branch h a s  been t a k e n  i n  t i l e  
f i r s t  ( F l e i s c h ~ c n n )  phase o f  t h e  I n r c g r a t c d  msthod,  a 1  1 f u r t h e r  
u s e r  i n p u t  i s  c c c a p t r d  a s  s e q u e n . t i ~ 1  c m ~ r ; t r u r t s .  T h i s  c ~ u s e d  t h c  
n e c c e s s  i t y  cf cone inuing t h e  i::?:rt of c u n t r c l l  j ng  c c ~ d i  t i c ~ n s  vi : b o u t  
p r o m p t i n g  f r o 3  t h e  aueoprogrcrr;.ning sysrcn, A p ~ s s i b l e  s o l u t i o n  t o  
t h i s  problem would i n v o l v e  u s f i ~ g  a l s r g e r  d i s p l c y  s u c h  a s  n CXT. L'hcn 
a new b r a n c h  is t n k s n  a lcop-watcher  c o u l d  be added t o  t h i s  f i r s t  
phase. h t  any t i m e  the  loop-1.7etchcr has  r e a s o n  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h i s  
new b r a n c h  may be l e o p i n g  i t  c o u l d  d i s p l a y  thz f u l l  i n s t r u c t i o n  l o o p  
and ask f o r  u s e r  v e r i f f c a t i a n ,  To t e r a i n a t c  t h e  l o o p i n g  t h e  u s e r  
w i l l  t h e n  be p r m ~ p t c d  t o  s u p p l y  t h e  c o n t r o l l i n g  reason, 
Work c o n t i n u z s  t o  be needed i n  t h e  i n t e r ~ c t i o n  p roces s  
between u s e r  znd mschine .  It hss b e s n  showa t h a t  by  e s k i n g  t h e  
p r o p e r  q u e s t i o n s  a ~ n c h i r i e  can bczir: t o  pr3.p or  l e c r n  n conce?L 
f rom t h e  u s c r .  Svnz uscr i n t e r a c t i o n s  have been p r e s c n t c d  h c r c ,  t:nd 
i t  is hoped t h a t  more vi-11 foilow. 
APPENDIX A 
ADAPTIITIC;~ O?FLLISCti',i.?!~N!tS E:iAPIPLE OF 
"HERO'S Al.GCRI'L't2.1 FOR TH9 f,2?A OF A T!iIAI.ICLEtt 
Adaptation of Fleischmann's (1975, p. 73-6) example o f  Hllerot 3 
Algorithm for the Area of a Trianglew to the baseline calculator. 
-- - - 




- - - - - - -. - - 
Autoprograxmer User Actions Display Comments 
- c- 
START 9 0 PPO;;~I;:\ n;ls:? G l : : r : ? t i :>n  
3 s ide  a lc~~!;th 
3 l o c  0 s1 s i d e  a !~i:;th 
rena ins 
passive 
5 5 side b length 
ST0 1 5 loc 1 side b 1en~:h 
during the 7 7 side c length 




0 add to c 
5 b 
12 b+c 
+ 0 add to b+c 
RCL 0 3 a 
o 15 a+b+c 
0 divide A + ~ + c  
2 2 2 
o 7.5 (n+b+c) / 2  (PI 
ST0 3 7.5 . l o c  3 = p 
X 0 multiply p 
RCL 3 7.5 p 
- 
RCL 0 
0 subtrnct frc~n p 
3 8 
4.5 p-a 
33.75 px (p -a )  
TABLE 6--Con - t inued - 












multiply p x ( p - a )  
multiply p x ( p - o ) x ( o - b )  
P 
s u b t t ~ c i  frcm p 
SAVE 
TABLE 7 
TRY OF P?OCRAH AFTER FIRST EXAMPLE 
I__------ -. -.- - 
-.. - . -cY__-_C_ 
Autoprograx:~~?r User Actions Display Co!rmen t s 
I _ _ C _ - - -  ------ 
EXECUTE 9 6.4951905?8 sysc,  .T n c t  cvcrc of i::iv 
V ~ T  i ; , b l p s  I~:.r.:ci~r-s 




- >-- --I---- 
Autopro~rc;;7lcr User i\ctis::s D i ~ b l a y  Cncrc-,-n t s 
- -- -- - --------A- 
EXTE:!D 9 0 e s t c r l d  j ~ r : ~ ~ r t x  no. 9 
5 5 side a l e n g t h  
C OR V C OR V constant  or v a r i a b l e ?  
5 user s t o t a s  v a r i a b l e  
5 
12 s i d e  b l e n g t h  




C OR v 
13 
13 
s ide c I c c g t h  
+ 0 
RCL 1 12 
1 2 5 
'+ 0 





ST0 3 15 
X 0 
RCL 3 15 
- 0 
RCL 0 5 
I 10 
TABLE 8--Csnt jnued 
Autaprogrrmmer User Actions Display Comments 
RCL 3 15 
L 0 
RCL 1 12 
X 
RCL 3 
Sk VE store pro?wam no. 9 
TABLE 9 
TRY OF PROGLIM AFTER SECCXD E:V:?i?LE 
Autoprogrrm;icr User Act ions Display Cc~-qen t 5 
-I..- 
EXECUTE 9 execute p r o e r ~ r n  no. 9 
V V asking for  variablc I ( s i d r  c )  
3 3 




EXTENSION OF' PEOZRAM TO INCLUDE CALCULlTION 
FOR AREA OF RECTANGLE 
4 4 side s l c n g t h  
6 6 side b l e n g t h  
0 0 s ide  c d o e s  n o t  cxict 
REASON RCL 2 0 eut~p. ;czrn;n:scr  i7 ; : ; l ' ; r .  :o 
4 so RCL 0 tzkes  c f  f e c ~  I 
(no f u r t h e r  
X 
autoprogr;:+~~cr 
iutet i ic t i  an RCL 1 
since nc-2 branch - 
similnr to t he  
f irrt e:;c:..ple 1 SA VP, store p r o ~ r c m  no. 9 
---. ---- 
TABLE 11 




Autaprograr,aer Uscr A c t  ions Disp lay  Cc-;nrnt s 
-- ---.. .- -. - ---I-, - - _ _  .-- 
EY . "CU"" LC 3 eXt?Cll te ; . l 'Oj i r l : : i  no. 9 
asking f o r  v ~ r i f i b l e  I ( s i d e  a )  
caking for  variable 2 ( s ide  b) 
APPENDIX B 
EXAMPLES CGI;CCTiNIfJG RELJxT1O::SIIIP OF TRACES TO THE 
RESULTIXG PROS7t:!f IN T:iE FL-EiSCI>l.!iSN I'ROCZSS 
~t l e a s t  t h r ee  t r a c e s  a r e  needed t o  cause t he  autoprogrnmer 
t o  i n f e r  a process t h a t  i s  ab le  t o  compute t he  average of two, th ree ,  
o r  four numbers. Table 12 shows t h r ee  such sample t r a ce s ,  thc  r e s u l t -  
ing  program, and t h e i r  respect ive  lengths. 
T A B L E  12 
SYNTHESIS OF A N  A V E R A G I N G  PROGRAM 
Trace 1  Trace 2 Trace 3 Synthesized Program 
- -  - ~ 
START 7 
3 
- -  - 






























TABLE 12--Cnnt inued 
Trace 1 Trace 2 Trace 3 Synthes i zed Pragrem 
*STOP 
2 
11 steps 14 steps 17 steps 25 steps 
APPENDIX C 
AN EXANPLE OF TKE B t E F d h N N  S'iNTI1SSIS FZTKOD 
5 8 
The f o l l o w i n g  examples  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  Biermann s y n t h e s i s  
method. T a b l e  13 shows t h e  sample  computa t ion  t h a t  r e c o r d s  a l l  
prime numbers up t o  twelve.  Note t h a t  t h e  u s e r  i n s t r u c t i o n s  are 
l a b l e d  by t y p e  snd  o r d e r  o f  occur rence .  For t h e  p u r p o s e s  of t h i s  
exaniple t h e  b a s e l i n e  c a l c u l a t o r  f ~ c l u d e s  t h e  unery  o p e r a t o r ,  I ~ F ~ X C W ,  
which s t r i p s  o f f  t h e  i n t e g e r  p o r t i o n  of t h e  c u r r e n t  d i s p l a y .  
The second t a b l e  (Table  1 4 )  shows t h e  a c t u a l  s y n t h e s i s  
p r o c e s s  i n  which t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  of t h e  l a b e l e d  i n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  
i d e n t i f i e d ,  t h u s  c r e a t i n g  a f l o w  diagram. F i g u r e  7 is t h e  ?loore- 
t y p e  r c p r e s e n t s t i o n  o r  f l o ~ : c h ? . r t  o f  t h e  s )n t 'ncs izcd  proGrcm. Note 
t h a t  t h e  minimal  saxplc t r a c e  ncedrd f o r  t h i s  ccmputa t ion  was t h e  one 
shown f o r  N - 12. In spec t ion  of t h e  s y n t h e s i z e d  p r o g n m ' s  f l o w c h a r t  
shows t h a t  t h i s  war n e c e s s e r y  t o  t r a v e r s e  t h e  {c*, 311 I , .  . .] l ~ g l c .  
The minimal  t r a c e ,  t h e n ,  wzs comprised of c i g h t y - o n e  key s t r o k e s  
whcre the r e s u l t i n g  prograa c o n t n i ~ s  th -en ty -e igh t  d i s t i n c t  i n s t r u c t i o n : :  
w i t h  c o n t r o l  2nd b r a n c h i n g  l o g i c .  
TABLE 1 3  
TRACE OF C(3:.I:PUTATION TIMT RECORDS ALL 
I__ . - - - _ I _ _ . i p _ _  
.-u -- 7- - ---_.pa_ - 
Condition Instruct ion User Actions D i s p l a y  Cc,m!?:c n t s 
- 
----.I---- 











S T 0  0 
3 





indicate  parameter i n p u t  
12 
12 i n i t i a l i z e  N t o  12 
1 
1  r cco rd  aut0:11at i~~:11y  
increment lost prime by 








1.666 check for even d i u i s i l i  1 i :y  
s e t  number t o  tcgin d i v i d c  
with i n i t i a l  v a l u e  of 3 
= 1 4  FRA C -666 
= 13 RCL 1 3 
= 15 x2 9 are a11 checks d c n c ?  




0 increment l a s t  pr ime by 
Is 2 2 2, s k i p  even numbers 
TABLE 13--Cont inued 
Condit ion I n s t r u c t i o n  User A c t i o n s  D i s p l a y  Comments 
'6 3 
I10 ST0 1 
I1 1 RCL 0 
I12 
- 
I13 RCL 1 
3  set nunber t o  bcgin d i v i d e  




'8 I 2.333 check f o r  even d i v i s i b i l ! t y  
I14 FRA C ,335 
I13 RCL 1 3  
I15 x2 9 
I l l  DISPLAY>ECL 0;RCL 0 7 
I4 RECO?.D 7 
I7 + 0 
I5 2  2  
'8 I 9 
I9 ST0 0 9 
'6 3  3 
I10 ST0 1 3  
I1 1 RCL 0 9 
I12 
- 0 
I13 RCL L 3  
'8 I 3  
= 14 FRA C 0 
I l l  DISTLAY=O, RCL 0 9 
I7 + 0 
&re nl! checks dcnc? 
number is n prime 
i n c r c ~ e n t  last p r i - e  by 
2 ,  s k i p  even no:nbers 
s e t  number t o  beg , in  d i v i d e  
w i th  i n i t i a l  v a l u ~  of 3 
number riat p r  i i ~ e ,  
incrci:~en: t3 r!(ixt 
odd number 2 
1 L 
1 1  
3 r e s e t  number t o  b e q i n  d i v l d c  
I10 ST0 1 3  w i t h  i n i t i a l  va lue  of 3 
I l l  RCL 0 11  
TABLE 13--Cont inued 
Condition Instruction User Actions Display Comnents 
I12 
- 0 
I13 RCL 1 3 
I8 I 3.66G check for even divisil,ility 
I14 FRAC .66g 
I13 R C L  1 3 are all checks done? 
I15 x2 9 
I13 R C L  1 3 
I7 + 0 incremcnt number to divide 
I5 2 2 v i t h  next c d d  nun@cr 
'8 
9 5 
I10 ST0 1 5 
Ill R C L  0 11 
I12 
- 0 
I13 R C L  1 5 
'8 
I 2.2 check for even divisibility 
I14 F B A C  .2 
I13 RCL 1 5 arc all checks done? 
I15 x2 2 5 
Ill DISPUY>KCL O;RCI,  0 11 number is a p r i m e  
I4 RECORD 11 
I7 + 0 increment l e s t  prisc by 
I5 2 2 2, skip  cven n u r , . ~ c r s  
'8 m 13 
C3 '16 DISPLA1i>RCL 2 ; E.dVZ cplcpct.;tfc.x c <  ~r i x c s  up t u  12 L r - 7 1 ~ : -  








n n n  n n n n 
d w m n  < * m r n d n r , n n  \C 
m ; _ d ~ ~ _ m ~  - - - 
C1 
I 
-? m 00 +;-$I 
W U C ~ M ~ U U  
m l - l ~ . - 4 . - 4 e 4 d N d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - ,  
u V w w w V w w V w w w  i 
S tor t 
Figure 7 .  Ibore-iyr;;!  rcprescntat  ic!n cf e y n ~ k . c s i ~ e d  p r  ii:.:? n~..xbl:r ::,::ncrztar 
A P P f t l D I X  D 
- 
AN EYJKFLE OF THE Iril EC'.ieTE3 Si'Ii?l!ES IS IXf )I39 
F a ?  A F A C T O R I A L  t?2O*CJ,!.l 
TABLE 15 
PX.4SE OKE OF FACTO3IAL PROC3AM SYNTHESIS (FLEISCkIMANN Pll9SE) 
M -.-- ..-..- - .--.-..------- -*ru-*.- 
START 4 EXTEGD 4 (bc fo re  e y t i t n ~ ~ s . i s  1 
2 3 *v I 1 
ST0 0 ST0 0 ST0 0 
- 9 9 
I2 
I3 





















PHASE TWO OF FACTORIAL PSOOihM SYNTHESIS (BIEILYANN PHASE) 
-- --_I- ------.-2 





Figure 8. More-type rcpresentntion of fectc;rir;l progran 
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